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BAMK OF BRITISH HORTII AMERICA.

Fald.up Capital ........ £1,0O,000 Stg.
Rcaervo Fund............... £265,000 «

UrCAI OmcZ-3 OtemontS Lans. LombrdEtbsst. LOsNOl<

OUILT 07 TtaZCTOI-1. 9. t!rodlé. Jota Jare, Cater UsnzY
P.ram.Vua. Yrzcad. IynL UM 11u a. '. 

KenuaL J. J.00sod rdoi u>oa s. D. Whatmafl.

ltd fflet ini Canada-ss. James St., lioniesJ
IL IL OulndIly. Golleri iinsa. IL Mtanger. 1)001er.

IiRANCRItK IN CANAD0A

flrantloî. I!aiilton. Ottawa. Toronito.
Brauntford. Kiln ton. lati. Vanîcouver.
F.redericton. Loie, ni. qtewc. Victoria.

Illiax oatreal. St. Join. Wood'.toet<.

WINNI(PEG. MAIS fITANET-It. M. 15121CI, XM7IAOIS.

Browng edAgti. 50PscOêW. Lswson and J. Ci Wehsh. AgtI
London ean is 0aa c giaad-moui clyn a CO.

ForigiAgfls-UtOOODfl Ctrerpoot AuJstrlII, 1:17o
om f AutaI New uniladton bank 01 AnIIs.

Iol. hsandi pm-Ch l eredccaotle b&,b of Inda. lon-
don and C)n.AT .n.(mtd. Weet Ind Colonial l.
paris. gomêe. Msrl*d KISuO e CI&.LOS Cej1 Lyne.

B3ANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, . OTTAWA.

CA&PITAL PAID UP ................. $1,236,000
RUST.......................... $600,000

DIBLECTOUS:

lon. Gcc. Bryson, sr., Aie%. Fraser. Oeo. Ilay, John
Ilather, David Ilselaren.

BILANCHIE9.

.Arnpr!or, Pembroke, Carlton Place,
H'iwkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.

GEO. BURN, - - CAanîsn
AGEMe IxChiOAn&-flank ol Itontreai;

«- EW YORK-leoSr4. W. Watson and Il. liebden.
Ciiicàoo-liRflk ot Montreal;

SV. PAUL-IlerChbOtS National Bank;
roEng.-Aliance Barik.

EsT.A5L13115 11S2.

à C;losul Bsnlcing Busines transacted.
Acocults et Merchants. Traders, Maoutactitrers, Cor-

porations and Individtial3 reciel d on favorable ternis.
Intcrest allowctl on de~3is
Draits issucd on ail a principal poits in Canada.

aise on DtcwYoult. Chicago and St. lPau sand London,Eng
Lettei-s of credit lsued for use la Creat Britain and

elgeerbore.
Tils Branch hasela facllile for inaling Colleo-

t1onsi lMIanitoba sud NOrth WVest Territorlos. Lowest
rates arc cbargod, and prompt remnittancesl arc sent.

P. Il. MATHEWIION, 3raiag)r.

Tho Wfestern Canada Loan & SaYlugs Co.
-o-

CAPIT'AL, - $1,500,000.00.
UESERVE FUit», -- $850,000.00.

Ililn Orpicas: Torouto, WALTRE S. Lzr. Han. Director.
Bleaxcu Orrîczs: Winnipeg, -W. M. FiantsR, Manager.

Moncys advnced upon Parm and City PropertIc@,
MORTOACIS. IIUN[O PAL DEBENTUILtS & SCOL
DEBEiNTuRspuxchascd. Scrip hoid for use ut Clients.
Clients titis deoda arc net sent cult o i Povlncobut
are lodged Iu the Company% vauits &t Winnipeg, wbnro
they ms.y bce xamiueil at aUrne.. Agents at all prin-
elpal pointe trotghotthe5 Province.

Torturhertnfrmaicuwrit e theUi Manager 01 thc
Winnipeg Braucbx.

CEGGS WANTED ! a~

W. Allen' S,
THIS BEASOIS C000$.

Frcsh Ncw Cuircd Usons, 'Breakfast Bacon,
Spiccd P,0118, Long Clear Bacon, Bonclesa

Uson, Parc Lurd, Sausne Casing8,
etc.> etc.

Write for Prices as our Quotations are Low,

70 MeDERMOTT STREET.

FEESII PolR SAueSÂCE. BOLOO.Sa Sà4Uzioz

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.'
HF.CAD OFFHICE. .QUFuIKO.

CAPITAL1 PA1D Ut> - S1,200.000
RESEIiVE FUND - - - 2,0

110ARI> Ut iiFiO
5115EV 'OIIpsoq. ?residet sou 8. j PR1(1.Va-rud.

lioin Tho8 Nt"<Jrcc'* %, le C ThLîîo.îs', 1-1 Lo tirou,i.

%E J Hlit Eý>.. Sir t T. tait. t.( Ni u1
., H.IWEEJL, Crtotder. J. G.. flILLETI Î, >îaprt.r.)

iiit&ItCIiV ASt AQXMl1t*5
Alexanidrie, Ont. Montreat, qute %iiiittiis Fallo, Ont.

lreo 1 îli;, ont. (tOan, Ni Iii jlieýi'r. tînt
Lexbhridge, N.%W .T. qt!n.we, Qu.e. L itiw.lat

Foreign, Agents * Loidoiî-Tite Allianceilik(.î,-
ed.> ltcpo -tiii a Lt'.erpaoi (t.itt.) Žte%%
Yoark - Natiaîial Parik liiîk. l',u-i.>ci National
Ilail.tîiiaoi rt Nationial Isank 't la>> -
St. P'aul N.'tiotiat ILai'.tk Lhltago, li t.tî. Natiuuiai
IBatik. tireat Faits, Nt.ojt.-l'irt \"attîsnailt haut

The tiales ut 1111i4 Ilantk.Li rcdq. îjui Lit uar &4 ft.,lo. Li
At liatit.., Ni S , "'t. Jol, N [S >. i . att.iî

fit(lielBatk ut Notn Susitia. At 'i ,.tta. iL

lt'. tilt) Iiai' vt llritiahi Norti> Aiierica1.

O8LER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN~ STREET,

18 K.No STusaT WEST, TonoNTo.
(if cuber, Toronito Stock Urchange)

:B :a CD :W- ]pm S,

FINANGIAL AGENTS
_&ND 01BELtt lx-

DEBENTURES> LAND, &c.

Real Estate Bought anid Sold. l4oney ta Loauj.
L. 1. Osi.s. Il. O. HUIsONDX. A. M. Nsot

When in Winnipeg it will
pay you to drop in anrl
see what lines are hanled
by

Doberer Bros.,
N4AJIIFACIURERS SELLIJlC AGENTS

212 lst Avenue North,
opp. Post Office,

WINNIPEG.

Manufacturera of

' BISCUITS AND CGHFEGTIONERY
OFFICE AND FACTCIZ'i

COR. F-O\NSECA AN.D IIIGiGINST.

WINNIPEG.
e- AU1 ofir G'oods are (1 iaraiteedl

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
aitthoe Fê ed......... .......... lt2t,2tO

Il T lloiatiad Preeiesàt T. R. Merrit "Iee.Pres.
Nv.illl.t Uaea tahert Jaffrajl, T IL. tVsdâ,wort.i,

Iln'gli Il., ait, T SsitlerWuLi si a'. tie>
11F %DI fi-'; TilttONTt.- D'. fi. Il ikRe. Iashicr.

Il. Jetilsîgo. Asot. Callr .llta, lnttpector.
tttA\ÇttfSS IN ON5TARIO

Essex. eingcrsoli. liat Portage. St. Thoinas.
tFeMl.u. iar Falls. St. iltIlArillîeS. Welland.
Caît lFort t.,lioia. Itut Ste. Ilare. dte'.

C no ro Wellingtonî St. antd Leadler Laune.
Tooe Vang;e and qîîet:'n Sisý.

Yto tin:e oad lfoor St.
liIOASCIIUL IN, Vite Xt@RIIWFT.

%%'ItinieZ. Mian ......... C. S. Iloare, Manager.
Ilicaîi.lnn, l'fit ..... A iéîlut>

Calgar'., Alla s. llarter,
llortagc la P'rairie, Mat N (.l.'i o
Plreu Alicot, i&xtl.h.....J F. Ilu'ng

idato lta t. fi lJ irk;.arîck,
Il1'f,î rý,t j, iA . ý n>iLIer-c.%t cat etirru'ît rates.

.linci't iaOhsr flebitture.i Ilt>?litit
.;g<iiti lit (reot lfritaî-i.Iv s Bik. (Lidi 72 Lent-

I.ri'1reLwîiort, a i,, i,,m.îe n.be dcipo8te<t

THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Poiti Up>,7 ,0. Reat, $2,5 10.000.
Ibo.LPI) --Y llîaîu'rUpat-Auîdru.Ai... -.'. (of I.L A

Ilector llacketir.ie. F'-î (of J O. llacheizio & Co.) .Johin
(î,cn Eui ot Joint Ditînca & Co.) ; Jonîathani Iiodg.

soc,"ý '*'1 * 1ri llcobg.ao. Sumr&Co.) , Il. !ta.g
Ala f En>rtIL & A. Allai>); Johin CataII' ii o ia.

sl~ -1 Ca.i) J. Il. i'., Eu>. (or Lattes & Co.,
Ltelili>:* T. Il. iritan, Lait. <luiete.

<ryo lleot'sCul Nfgr. JUas t.Lî, AMIt. Cciii 31gr.
Nv.W YORK Aoyx.xc-0l Wall Street.

WINNIPEG DIIANCH.
Tue I>ôsutIoî ot this Ilank as te nianatt of i.aid-up cap

itàial l aupIt is the seconîd iI the Iiinion.
Ilaricular attentin gien te colletîaîia Iront aîîd

thirougiotit the l)oîninioii aîd (lie trnitei Sttm Ample
f2cilities: iaw rates: %,ick rêtuniîs. bine lad st

t
eCna

din, 2- f'' K' . 1. L 0L li4.>Sai ai, 11103to
taxorabie rates ont S.Iî,l. aik Aconnts andi Deitosit
llee,)te A(aOllt.t of C eat. ta',atu et o-
porations andllt'.jiii rt>ti.-( on Oifa'.otablû ternis

AiLTiIl .it. ~s' l' O'

-T H L-

Manitoba Loan and Trust Co., Ld.
Hlu.t. OFFIîCE 230 PoRtTAGE AVENrUE,

WINNIPEG. - IIAN,

DIRE'DTORS.

R. T. ROiKnY, C.Eo. H. STREVEL,
Presirlent, Vicc President.

Alfved 'R Pattersosl, Jamues E. Steen, Rolaett
r. Mauniae, Frank I3urnctt.

MANAGER.
W. BARCLAY STstaIIENS.

ALLAN BRYOQES & 00.
BAKERS AflI BROXERS,

339 main streot, Winnipeg, Mau.
,Municipal, School and other

Debentures negcotiated.

EýDS0RIP BOUGHT AN~D SOLDÇý

Brarich Office-CARBERRY, Han.,
B. T>. Rok4y, Vatw.jer.

INTEREST ALIAOWED ON I)EPOSIT-3
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New Style Patent Key Oanned Meats, Rex Brand.
-PCEB "x- TuE4Cndaliy Packixig Co., South Oiaha, U.S.A.

Retailers insist on having REX BRAND from:your jobbcr. Evcry can guarantecd, and quality
Striotly Uniform and Choico.

M, BTOCI{ CARRIF.D Br =

WH]F. HENEIRSONW & CO.. Wholesalo Agents, 9WINIEG.

AUES, IIOLDEN4 & CO., MONTRE&L.

WHOLESALE
Deaiers in

BOOTS & S110115
18 Queen Street,

JAUES REDMOND,
WININIPE0.

WINNIPEG.
C. FLUMERELT,

ViOTORitA.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WIIOLESALR GROGERS,
28 IoDerinott Street,

W.tNNIPEG.

JA". PORTER. W. m. BONALD.

PORTER (e RONALD
DHRCT IMPORTERS OF

CROCI<ERY,
GLASSWAREI

CHINAt

CHANDELIERS,

SILiER-PLATED WARB & FAJO! GoeIs
230 MAIN ST.. WINNIPEG.

MILLER MORSE 9'C-ô
-WOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
miu?0

Princess St., WIJQtIPEC.

J'a Ha ASHDOWfN,
HIARDWARE IMPORTERI

1 AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG,

-DE ALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Firo Clays Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

MOKEvNziE & MILLS
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffées Oanned Goods,
DRIED FRU3ITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AU] ALRXAJER STREETS

Aek Your 'Whloeale Grouar
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE t

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTrO. MONTREAL.

Mackenzie, Powis , CO.,
WHOLESAILE GROEJERS.

FIRST CR0?

N'RWf SEASON JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Choiz-

est to GoodàMediuin Grades at
Lowest Frices.

- ALSO NEW-

Coflgols, Assaffs and Oeylous,
Cor. MeDoriot & Princees Sts., :VIENPEG,

IWINDOWGLS
Single and Double Strcngthi.
Polished Plate.
Enamelled and Colored Glas..
Mirrors, Etc.

Sprig ShipmcntauIow in. Stock fully assorted.
Orders Solicited.

G. IF. Steiheus & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPEG, - M1AN1T0BA.

-AND-

And Wholesalo Deatlers in Mcn'e FUrniSbiDg.

WABRE]lJseS:

WINNIPEG, Matn. V4,NGOUVER, B.r.
Factory-4OHTEA1.

1136
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Zbe Commercialà Journal cf commeorce. lndustry sud finance.
.p-tolitdevoted te the ilereri. cf Westera

D nIcludin~ thit portion cf Ontario
we Jet Lke uperior, the Proinces
of Manitoba and Dritikh Coium.

lit& aud the 'Xerrltotlsai..
Tenth Year of Publication

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SCR5IPTO7Y $2.00 PrXi AX*qm (ln advaxieo.

ADVUTISDo ZATR5.
imonth weekiy Insertion - $O 80 Ver inO
8 meonthe, do _____ 0 75
0 04 do ........... 125

12 -4 do .. 2 00
Tranaient sdyortsoInsnts, 10 cents lier fino ""bh Inter

tien.
Fine Bock and Job Printing Dr.partxncnts

WrOmollo18 James Sb Eutl
JAMES S. ST'EEN.

Publsh er.

The Commerciasl cerieuinly efl>oya au very much
larger circ ulation amorig the business cormunif y
ofthe countryJ betiveen Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, thcsn any et ber paper in Canada,
claily or îotekly. .By a thorough eYstcm o! per.
&O, 8OliitatioIi, Carried out atinually, thia jour.
nal haes been plasced upon the desk of the greczt
majority of business met n Ci theasýt di8trict des
igna fr4 above, and includ;ng northwestern Ont-
ario, td&s provinces cf Masnitobau and British
C'olumbia, and the terrtore8 et .t1siiboi&,
Aliberta anâ 8asLkatchewan. The Commercial
aise recuches the leading wholes'sle, commission,
manufacturing and fin ancial hlieus of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 11, 1892.

Eastern Bullegs~ chauges,
ONTAIO.

A. Ardagh, physicien, Barrie, le dead.
C. K. WVe1Iivor, haneau, Elmira, bas asgigu.

cd.
A. C. Bishop, furnituro, Eimvaie, has as-

signed.
Richard Lyneus, greries, Delbi, has as.

signcd.
Jerry Sullivan, tins, Williarmstown, bas as.

signed.
John Perry, groceries, Woodstock, bas os-

sigucd.
A. E. Chapinan, hardwarc, Hastings, bas as-

signed.
E. Duan, goneral store, Thoraale, has as

-signed.

E. & C. Wallis, millinert, Toronto, have dia
solved.

J. C. Jobuston, imiplement agent, Lamlaash,
lu dcad.

Cee. Hilliard, lumber and miii, Peterboro,
le dead.

F. N. Kirkbamn, gencral store, WVaItors Falis,
lasdead.

S W%. Shields, general store, MuIno Road,has
celd out.

S. McFarIano, groceries. Waliacobnrg, fias
sold out.

Henry Bombnl-a, sawmsili, &c, Springfield, hais
cola out

W. J. Twoamey, groceries, Anberstburg, bais
assigncd.

Harris & Campbell, fuaniture, Ottawa, have
asuigncd.

W. J. Austin, general store, Ilaliburton, bas
assigncd.

G. W. Amos & Ce., bankers, Wiiarton, have
<lissclved

Wm. Hazoitois, chocs, Renfrow, la ofirleg te
compromise.

J. W. Triokcy, Sencral store, Ifarrovoinitli,
bas assigned.

Wall & Ce., dry goodq, Chathiain. Style vew%
Wall & Butier.

WVm. 'Martin. groccries, Toronto. Estate
celd to J. Gordon.

S. Mu'aingroocriea, Wallacoburg, boa
isola eut te A. Hay.

Cash & Col, groceriesansd bouts and chocs,
Ripiey, have soid ont.

W. J. Morrow, grocorias and liquora, Peter.
bore, le compromising.

Paul Nhakcspcare, dry gouda and grocorles,
Toronto, bas assiglicd.

Rt. Jockson & Ce., liquor8, Totente, le sclleg
out te D>. Kirkpatruck.

Andrew Crawford, talor, Aurora, liais cern.
premised at 60 por cent.

Boggs Bru., ceai and wood, Tarante. D. Il.
Bogge of this firi la dcad.

.J. E. Burrews, general store, Coco, bais boen
sncceeded by G. W.Burroe.

The Ontarie Wire Fence Ce., limltcd, Piuton,
have been burned eut. Insured.

Rico & Chalpie, whoiesalo stationery, &e,
London, arc geing eut of business.

J. Tierney & Ce., grocerica and liquoirs,
Kingston, arc offerneg a compromias.

H. W. W. Gardner. books, &c, Saisit Ste.
Marie, bu beau burned out. Insured.

G. B. Spiane, sprieg bod manufacturer,
Smitb's Falls, le offering a compromise.

H. G. Ladeli & Ce., general store, Port 8yd.
ney. bave been succeeded by A. H. Ladell.

Casselman Lumber Ce., Caurolman. Assigu.
ce advertises accots for sale by auction on 22nd
lest.

Dawson & Ce., f raits, Brampton, have op.snot
iu tbe saine lino, - elo and rotai!, te To.
recto.

QUEBEC.

A. J. Auger, trader, Quebec, has asaigned.
Day & Deblois, founiders, Montreal, bave as-

signed.
A. Ga non & Ce., founders, Quebco, biave

dissolveï d
G. Caron, general ctere, St. Aubert, effuring

compromise.
Langevin & Monday, clething, &o., Montres!,

have asisiged.
D. E. Landry, gencral store, St. Flavie uta.

tizon, lias assigned.
Ontario & Manitoba Miiiing Ageucy, Moen.

treal, la dissolved.
N. P. Ginghas, bisekurnitit, ICnewlîon, chop

dcstroycd by fresghot.
Duval & Gadiu, Canadian Orticai ce., mon.

treai, have dissolved.
L. E. Cloutier, est ite of dry gouda, 'Motitreal,

meeting of crediters.
Mrs. C. Dienue, gencral store, St. Pierre, is

retiring frein business.
F. B. Dakin, porcelain iiorkis, St. Johns, has

celd, eut te A. 'MacDonald.
L. A. %Veatover, grist and eaw miii, Brome

Corners, unil! dsmagcd by frcabct.
H[ammeni & Nluflatt, taianfauturers ches

boxes, Bolton Gicen, unil! damagcd by freshet.
NOVA SCO.rIA.

W. W. Beardsley, chocs, Berwick, lus dcad.
Miles ilcMillén, hamneau, Aunapolis, bsu Bld

eut.
James Benere, general store, Enfield, bas aa-

signcdl.
W. Il. & A. Lusby, tannsera, Amherst, aro

burned eut ; insnrcd $1,400.
Harris & Horsefail, drugs and fanoy goodis,

Yarmouth, bave bou succccdcd by Harris &
Gue4t,

NEW BRUJNSWICK.
Wvin. Cowving & Co., dry gouda, Moncton,

hava ousigned.
A. H. Newman, carniageis, Newcastle, le

buned Out cc noinsurance.
Coroy Brou., isàw sud grist mils, iavoleck,

are buirtiod eut ; no lnau.aeo.
IL. L Horton, boots, aitocu, hardware anci

clotiting, St. Stephon, la dead.

Tho Rociprooity Nogotiations.
It lias mure tihan once bers pointcd out lu

tllesc colume titat, in flic recoust reciprecity
nogotiations, the United Utatcs governînent
asikcd Canada te nct upon a principle which shu
ban hiersai! rejected in ail tie treatica whlich elie
lias formed wvîh flic countries te tite south.
She atked that wvo should give preforentiol
trootinent te, bier as againEt thes witoie world,
Great Brutale, te îvhloh we look for protection,
leoiudcd. As tho Pitiladelphia Record pointa
out, Preaident Harrison and tir. Biaine well
liuew tat with Ibis desnd Canada Ilcould
net comply." l'Tho demind tbant Canada
siîould give preferetial treatmnt te American
gooda," titat journal adds, Ilwas mucit boyond
the boastcd rclprecity volley lise!!," cf wbich
examnpica re givon. "«In the treaty îvitb Cuba,
§_paingives no proferenee te the importe cf flhc
United Stateover the inmporte sof Great Britain
and othar countrics with which Spain bas
treatie contalnieg 'tie muet- favored -nation'
clause. Bnuxil bas ioîvercd bier duties upen
cartaie Vroducte of the United Status, but titane
la ne ovidenro titat Bra7*1 discriminates in any
respect agalust the Irade of etitar ceuntries.
Yet Canada lu aiked te give preorentiat rates
of du îles agasinst flhc trade of Grcat Britain as
Nvolt as tat cf othotr commercial nations, aud
tbis le calicd negotiatieg a trcaty cf reciprecity.
Il la net strango tat the negetiatiens wcre
brokon off," Tihis vieîv fairly reprcuents the
opinion cf flice more candid portion cf tbe
Amorîcan peeple ; sud it la at once juat and
reaisouabie,

Ilov came lthe JUnited Statcs te ask from
Canada whiat site bas net obtained frein any
cter country, wîat; site lias net berseif granted
te any cthr country ? Site dees net agree te
tako froc sugar frein oe country cnly ; abh
takas on te saine terins frein ail lthe American
nations wlith %whicb site bas Irealies, if tbey
bave sugar te soi. Non dosuahe stop beire.
If site did, lte affect would bo te give a prefer-
once [n bier market te cane over bcdt sugar ;
but sho jrante te sanie terme te Enropean
counstrias wblch produce bot sugar. Wby,
thon, did she inisist. on tarins of exclusive deal-
Ing wben site cameo te trcat witb Canada, terine
%vii sie did net obtain, or ask, or give, inu
hem deatiegis %vith other nationsi Tte reasea
%wo bolievo la titat certain econornlta in Canada
heid ont te bier the prospect of sncb termes ha-
ie accorded by this country. They said, ba
efibot, that If flie present Canadian goernetent;
doca net do se0, ils suicceusor will ; and, prier
ta lthe laut genserai cectien, tboy added, the
odvcnt e! lte in %Vite wili oct upen Ibis pelicy
la at hand. Tin predlictien provedl false, sud
flie bye olections afîerwards rcmoved any ling-orng doubit titere iigbt; have been on the sut-
joet, and mao Il plain ltat titis is a peint
witiei Canada lias net lthe least intention -te
grout. Thc 'U..tcd Statea gu'.ernuet uay
have bail rouece for for besitatien before the

volco cf Canaeda wias lîcard at the poils; it
coulad bave liad noue at the date o! the laut
nogotiations. Bat it bad taken up a (aises po-
siin, aI an canly stage cf thte question, sud
frein that position lt wss unablo te excricale
itscîf, alter itis untenaboncua becamoi apparent.
-IMO,îrtlr Timtes.

Maedonaid's "'Ingots" tobacco la again on the
market. Thto manufacturer coed making
Ibis quallty inle 7.in Decombor laut te miet
lte changes la lthe inland revenue regulalions
aud tho convoniecec of tho reilail trade.
Thto new IlIngot3 " arc eigitt te lthe potina.
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~~~~STOBART,SONS& Ce

Jas, O'Brien & Co.

Montreal and Winnipeg.

W HO LESAL E-

DRY GOODS
WINI POG, Mraii. ESTJIBLIBJIHD 1874.

Travcllers arc now on the road withi a full lino of

Fail and Winter Samples.

HEAD) Ormoax Alil M.-NVPM7rORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE. -M0NTPREAL.ý

P0 TUB FOLLOWM* .O cZQUiLLED BRANWB OP

CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.
CIIEWING: rSO!O

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butta)

TECUMSEH)' falloy
(In 10 lb Buts)

'SIL VER ASII, out
(In 5 lb. boxes)

'GoId Nuggets,' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If yeux wholesale man cannot supply thete good8s..nd for quotations Direct to the Factory
UTORO.:>TurC, - - G1)I*T..Ž--mý2EcIO.

Molntyre, Son

n JIF
Speclalties :

& Co*
Manufacturers' Agents and Imxporters of

LINB1fs, DRESS
G-ocMDS.

GOOD, RIt GLOVES AUD SMALLWARES.
Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. MAGDODANLD, Agent for Manitoba and Northivest,
Meintyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

%le C. REDMOND1 British columblai nepresontç&tve.

S. GREENSHIRLDSI SON & CO.,

SQ.RTI:l-c- SO I
Stock now <',omplote in all departoienta.

J.ctter orders receive careful and
prompt a' tention.

B OLZ ÀOINS FOR CMADÂ FOR TE-

EVERFAST -: STAIliLESS -:- UOSIERY
Complet e o flT01r ni Donid.ot" Blockc,

Samplcs with UUsJU UULj WINNIPEG.

GENERAL

HARDIWARE11
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnisiqgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rico Lewfis & SonI
(LIMITE».)

ARTIiua B. LEE,
President.

A. BCBar' LEr,,
Sec. and Trias.

TOROI.(l-TTO -

Tees, Wilson & Co
TEA IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER ST&.ET, MONTREAL.
LARGOE STOCIC IN STOE 0OP

CEYLON, ASSAM, OHRINA A&ND JAPAN

Speciafly Solcctea for the Northwcst.
Reprmealcd lu MsnItOb> Z<o ttu Terriorfôe and

iIrItIb Ckba by
O.C. VOGRECORJ - VOlIsNwg B1.O6K Wiil4pzo
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1,~IE COM1NLoe1~OXAL.

zbe commnercial
WINNIPEG, JULY 11, 1892.

A NEGLEOTEU SOUROE OF PROFIT.
TUiE Co3MMandAi lias fre.j.îcntly ondeavured

to s3huçv the ýàluc of tais' ag hJga tu 4Mtaù&tVît'i,

agrieultural jourujals tu discues wvhat klnd et
Legs are most sitable te the c.ountrye and w bat
particular treatmont thoy reti utre. Lut provid-
lng that the clianate, etc., of the country ia
suitable for raising hoge, tho commercial Bide of
.bc question is cortainly favorable to tue iu
dustry. Tons upon tons of cnrcd hogproduct.s,
lard, etc., arc boing brought iu troim castcrn
C.tuada, te supply tho demanfi for theso linos
In the west. Formcrly large quantifies of curcd
hog producta wero brought fromn Chicago and
other United States packing points, but the iu-
crease in, the duty has oporatedinl faýüz ùf
eastern Canada packers, w lio now pro% ide the
bulk of supply.

TuaF COMMERCrIAL has frcquently urged that
these produots ehould ail ho produced at home,
and that net only slîould Manitoba and the
lcrriturica lie aipptid with home raïscal and
homne cured products, but that Nve ahould also
supply the large dernand for sacb producta iu
Blritish Columbia. IVe have tried to point out
iu the past, that a great deal of the grain sont
ont of. Manitoba, which bas te bear a hiigh rate
ut freight te the east, ahould be consumned here
in feeding animals, particularly haga. At
present we are paying freight bath waya. We
pay freight upan the hog products brought from
the eat, and wo pay freight on low grade grain
%ent to tte est for feeod, whien we coula fecd
the grain here and save the freight. This year
there are tous et grain iu the country which
would makre good teed fer hoga, if the animals
were here to eat it up, but which is hardly
saleable for shipinent, or at least notsaleable nt
a profit.

TuE COMMIERCIAL bas always contcnded that
it would be far more profitable te food cheap
grain here than te ship it, tliough we were net
able ta euppîy much information in the way of
statisti:3 upon this peint. An exporimeut
carried on at the Dominion experimentai farm,
Et Ottawa, however, bears e ut our assertions.
Professer Robertson, et the Ottawa farm, says
that last winter a carload et frostcd wheat was
sent tram Manitoba te the farm. They wanted
ge find the comparative value of the wbeat lu
cattie and awies fccding. They fuuind the
trostcd stuif quite equal to any mixtnreofe grain
for beef making, bath lu rapidity ef gain and
quality of beef. In the uiaking et bacon they
got 16.4 paunda et incease iu live weight, per
bushel of frozen wheat, aold the park at 5j
cents lier pouni, live wAight, and tlîcrctore
reaiized 86 cents per buthel. Now, bao is the
proof et the pudding. Manitoba farinera have
been selling danogedl grain at frein 15 te 30
Cnta per bushel, which would bring them, 80 te

90 cents par busliel if rnarketed in the fatin et
fat haga. There accrus certainly ta bc a great
waste in this transaction.

Besides flic los lu shippiug îow grade grain,
the curing et bugs wvouid build up au important
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lndustry et home. This inàuetry hias been the district lias now arrived hore, and in a short
main support lu buIldýng np saine of tise cie tijîjo dua eompany wail bu j.reparedl te snpply
of the central western etates. Several attempts the demarr. for this ceai.
have been miade to build up a pa-.king hadustryr Tho .3ouris ceaI deposita are situated lu the
in WVinnipeg, but the supply et hoga hias becas south-castern cerner et the territory et Assini.
se limitcd that ne prngrms lha% heen muale. hala, not fat boyonri tihe %-vuseru buundary ef
WVith low prices likcly te rulo fur coarse graiue, JMattba. The deposits are regarded as the
auJ alwâa§ tle pussd.rsisLy of u..rssssunaî y vars muet 6aluable ut aüy yet Jasuuýocd iu the eiait.
in svha..h tl,.re wait llu .uadrb. uw grade eru 1juitivn A, tIre prairie reg.uu. lItio q&ssrtity

ilrat t wum aerpcac tisai wat, uur Irermers 15 ai n ûlenit, and the VeAI ut guud *jualîLy for
rcqusiru mue (han auy calier thing is hoge. *itig cooking and steam purposes
IL iiurlJ p'aý utn tu lcud du; ru3t, grades eI Th oppuing nf those mine iill hato the ef

wlict, it rtteanc toseilng t pesen fet o rmiterially chsapening the ceat ot ceaI.
vihet, ra retrone t aeliu etpreentThe caIl s ituated in a go:)d locality, boing lu

values, la tact et average wheat talues ini tua a direct line t6 connact with ail thse 'nranch rail.
country, aelliug the grain in tho fori» et pork ways lu M-Naniteba,south oaf tic Manitoba North-
vveu1,l ratura a lbotter profit fur eryîlsang but western railway. The coal distriet is tharo.
the very choiccst grades. fore in direct conuection with the most popa.

The only thiug wvo have heard nrged against loue portions et the country. Ail the country
tho raisinz et hogs here, la tho cela winters souta et tire main liue ef tise C.rnadian Pacifie
WCo tlîiuk, hiever, that thar difliculty could railw.sy and enat et the RIed river vvill new have
be everceine by building a warrn place with a convenient and abundant source et fuel sup.
sorne et the 3traw whichla ns sually burut upen ply et a greatly rcduced cest. Theoepen pral-
Our %laneteha tarins, alter threshing. Hugs du £i0 àistriuta of avuthur Au anî. whoe woed
net require a very rooiuy place et abude. This fuel is esr..e, have now a cenveuseut sud
peint, hoevver, wve ivill bave fer the agri. abondant snppiy et fuel opeued te thern. The

cultuel poers.price et the novi coal vvill be $1 on track atcultural_,_p_______ WVinnipeg, as comparcd witls the old price et $7
per ton for a 8imilar coal, wvhile et pointa nae-

~N~H R IMOBIT1~TDRV~IIPM ~ Pr the m:rines tl.e pri.e ailI b hoea lower.
ýg'oHERIMPO)TAT D IJJL-fEf' This reduction lu the cost et fuel wilî hcofe

1 The advancement et Maniteba, aud Vetern great vainc te Manitoba lu cheapening the coat
anada% lu general, goos an c5: - Riway of living and reaucing the coat et fuel fer mian-

ce ucL7tion is pro resn-bn a number et nfacturing purposes.
roada lu varions parts et the country, and________
qnick dovelopmeut et agricultural and etuae lu-
terets aivvays quickly fellaws the apeniug up THE L~ONfDON CONGRESS.
et any new sections by roihvvay. The large 'The congress et boards of trade iu Landau
nnmbcr et aettlers who have cerne into the han rejected a motion lu tavor et preferential
country this year, the activity iu railway con- trado between tue colonies and the United
siructien and the new industries et varions Kiugdom, This is perbaps wbat rnight have
kinds which have been set Ou foot, ail mark been expected la viewe et the atreng Irae trade
the year 1892 as eue et material advaucemieut. influences lu the congrees. There is one point

WVe coa new te speak et a particular indus which wve wisb te roter te. The cable report
try et a lînast important nature vvbich bias .lust srys
beau inaugnrated. The first car load et ceai Il Sir Thomas Hlenry Tunor, lato secretary et
tram the new.Souris mines arrived lu innipeg tho board et trade, assailed the position et Sir
last week. TIse openiug et tlmese mines estab. Charles Tupper ou the subjeot et peefereutial
liahes a source ef fuel snpply witlîiu easy dis- trade. fie cantended that colonial trade waa
tance et WVinnipeg and the settled partions et infloitesimal compaeed with the trade that

et tu ceaisuppî et vould ho Inat te England hy tihe adoption ef SirManitoba. The bulk ofteca tpl fCharles Tupper's suggestion. IlSheuld Great
Manitoba bas beretofere been drawn tramn the Britain,» asked Sir Tnomas, "lforega fifty mil-
ceai mines lu Pensylvania lu the oust, or tram lieus et American trado lu ordor te secure a pro.
the western coal minus at Lethbridge, Medicine blematical eleven millions from Canada? Cont.
FIat &%nil other puints in the wvesturn portions ef c.-'e et ru6gland's position if the U'nited ,itates

the errtoria. fies fa weserncoaldep s hould cancînde ta offcr tree trade on condition
tueTeritoies Ileseferweserncoa cIres oe being accarded the saine terme as Genada,

its were developed on accaunt et their praxirni. and England wonld bc cornpelled by a prier oh.
ty te eailways, thiongh in the case et the Leth. lig&tien te Cânada te reject that offer."
bridge ceai deposits a railway was constructed The extraet above la simply the cable repart,
8pecially te tIse mines. It vvas kuown, how. and it moy be inaccurate, but if Sir Theomas
ever, that there wvara vainable ceai dos. tooit the position as described therein,it appeara
its bundreds et miles nearer the centres et pop- te ns that ho made the very streugest peint ln
ulation than thete western mines, but lu the ab. fvor et differentiai duties. Ho atreve ta de.
sence et raiiraads ta tisese deposits tîsoy were pict the terribly awkward position lu which
et little vaine te tho population et large, Set. thse United Kingdoin wouid be placea if the
tiers ln the immediate viciuity aecured their United States would coa andl effer frea trade

suppiesof uelcheply bu th col culanet on condition of being admitted ta the British
ho caeriea ie wagoas great distances ta avan- tradle compact. The answer ta eue mica la a
tage.

List ycar tise gaveruneut of Manitobx made vory simple eue, why, admit tho United States,
an agreement with the C, nadian Pacifie Raiil. ef course! Probably the best argument lu fa.
way carnpany te cacatruet a railway te the ver et an impertai trado compact is the ono
Souris ceai rogion. At tho saime time a, n. tisat it would.torce other conutries te aller fa.
deratandiug was aIse coa te with thse Domin. vorable trade treaties te Great Britain and the
ion Ceai Ca. te mine andl plar.e this ceai on the colonies. If fre trado predominatea lu the
market tapon tho compiotion et the railway. wanld thero wanid ho very littIe which Conla
As a rowuit the firat car of ceai trra thse Souris hoe said iu lavor et a Britisi trade Compact the,
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world over. But such is not the case. The
United Kingdom is the only free trade country
of importance in the world. If a trade compact
of the British Empire upon a liberal basis
would be the means of forcing other countries
to seek admittance into that compact, it would
be an unanswerable argument in favor of such
a compact, from the standpoint of expediency.
Instead of being an argument againt a trade
union of the different divisions of the British
Empire, as Sir Thomas Henry Taner pute it,
it is the most forcible argument that could pos-
sibly be used in favor of such a policy. If a
trade union of Great Britain and its colonies
would lead other nations to seek an entrance
into that union, we cannot adopt such a policy
too soon, as the obvious result would be the
breaking do Nn of the high tariff policies of the
protectionist countries of the world, thus lead-
ing in time to universal free trade.

GRADINU MANITOBA WHEAT.
In THE COMMERCIAL of June 27, the question

of the inspection and grading of Manitoba
wheat was discussed. Reference was made to
the number of complaints coming from the
east, regarding the inspection of Manitoba
wheat. It was pointed out that certain
changes were needed in our system of inspec-
tion, and the fact was incidentally mentioned
that the grain trade of Winnipeg had taken
steps to bring the matter before the Dominion
government, with a view to having such
changes made as would place the inspection
and grading of Mnitoba wheat above suspic
ion. Since the publication of the article re-
ferred to,TRE COMMERCIAL has received a copy
of a circular issued to the millers of eastern
Canada, by the Dominion Millers' Association,
an organization composed of eastern millers.
This circular reads as follows :

It is a notorious fact that nearly all the
Manitoba wheat coming forward is much in-
ferior to the standard of the grade at which it
is certified. No. 2 and No. 3 hard especially
are, in almost every case, 3 to 8c per bushel
poorer wheat than are the government st&nd-
ards of these grades. A loss of from $20 to $50
a car is thus sustained by the purchaser.

We have been so far unable to get this unjsnet
state of affaire remedied, and would strongly
urge you to refu3e to buy Manitoba wheat on
the inspection certificate, but by saniple only,
comparing it with Government standards ;
which is the only way you can get fair value
for your muney.

In this way you will not only prevent your-
self from being robbed, but it will probably
lead to the inspection being made more atis-
factorily in the near future.

By order of the Executive Committee of the
Dominion Millers' Association.

Yours truly,
CHAS. B. WATTS.

We believe the issuing of this circular is cal-
culated to do a great deal of harm to the repu-
tation of Manitoba wheat, and will render it
more difficult for our shippers to make sales
abroad. We further think that the issuing of
this circular was unnecessary. Eàstern millers
have undoubtedly suffered to some extent, in
buying wheaî upon official inspection, which
did.not come up to the standards, though the
assertion that nearly all the wheat, as the circu-
lar says, has been below the standards, is so
ridiculously incorrect as to bring discredit
upon the entire circular. Still well grounded
comrlaints have been discovered, and

when this was made apparent, the Win-
nipeg grain men were prompt to move to have
the matter remedied. Some weeks ago, a reso-
lution was passed by the Winnipeg Grain Ex-
change, requesting the government to make
such changes in our system of inspection as
would place it beyond suspicion of
manipulation. We believe these changes will
be made in time to cover the next crop, as as-
surance has been given to this end. In fact, it
is understood that some raical changes will be
made in our official system of haudling the
grain crops. The board of grain examinere for
fi xing the standards for grading the crop, wil
not hereafter be made up in the same way as
in the past. Change is also likely to be made
in the mode of arbitration, in case of disputes
regarding the inspection of wheat,and terminal
elevators will in all probability be placed under
a system which will give perfect security to
parties who purchase upon th e official certifi-
cates of inspection. 3y the time the crop of
1882 comes to market, these changes will un-
doubtedly be in operation.

The ,eastern millers seem to have been actu-
ated by the belief that the Manitoba trade
would oppose any changes in the present sys-
tem of handling wheat, when the fact is quite
contrary, as shown in the action already taken
by the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, to have any
possible defects in the act remedied. If the
millers had taken the trouble to consult with
the trade here, and had understood the actual
condition of things, they would have at once
discovered that the issuing of a circular, in or-
der to force their complainte upon the atten-
tion of the proper authorities, was altogether
unnecessary. By issuing the circular, more or
less injury will be done to the reputation of
Canadian wheat inspection abroad.

So far as the crop of 1891 is concerned,it may
be added that the crop has been the most diffi-
cult one in the history of Manitoba to grade.
The crop has been of an exceedingly varied
character, and has been subjected to a combi-
nation of peculiar conditions,whic hhas render-
ed the inspection and grading of wheat an ex.
ceedingly difficult task. Under the circum-
stances,it is impossible that the inspectors could
always give satisfactory certificates of grade,
and between sellers and buyers, they have
been placed in uncomfortable positions. There
have been charges made, however, particularly
regarding Fort William inspection, which seem
to demand investigation.

As regards the selection of standards for
guidance in grading wheat, we believe that it
has been a mistake to make so much variation
in the standards, one year with another. We
believe that the standards for what may be
termed the staple grades, should show as little
variation as possible from year to year. There
has perhaps been too much of an effort made
to suit the standards to varying crop condi-
tions. TH E COMMERCIL has expressed the
opinion heretofore, and holds to it yet, that
the standards for the important grades should
be changed as slightly as possible, while
special grades could be struck to meet any pe-
culiar conditions of the crop in certain years.

FARMERS' ELEVATORS.
The Qu'Appelle Progress is advising the

farmers of that district to unite and erect a
farmers' elevator at Qu'Appelle. The Progre8s
advances as one reason in favor of the elevator,

that wherever farmers' elevators have been
erected in Manitoba, they have proved a prof-
itable investment. So far as THE COMMERCIAL
has been able to learn this is most decidedlY
not the case. In some instances perhaps, these
elevators may have paid in certain years. THE
COMMERCIAL i convinced, however, that these
elevators have been a source of great Ioss to
the farmers of Manitoba this year, both directly
and indirectly. In some cases the lose has
been so great that it will take a number of
very favorable years to make up for the losses
of the past season. An article appeared in
THE COMMERCIAL a few week's ago, upon the
subject of farmers' elevators, a portion of
which we now reproduce as follows:-

Last season there was quite a rage for build-
ing farmers' elevators, and a number of these
institutions were established in the province,
in addition to some previously erected. The
result, however, bas been very disastrous to
the farmers, as has been shown by recent articles
in THE COMMERCIAL. These elevators are now
full of wheat, nearly all of which would in aIl
probability have been sold last fall and winter,
had it not been for the erection of these eleva-
tors. Once the elevator was built, it had to
be filled with wheat, and the f armers who have
taken stock in these elevators and have placed
their wheat therein to hold for high prices,
have been sadly duped. The loss on wheat,
if sold at present values, in comparison with
prices last fall and winter, including storage
and interest charges, shrinkage, etc., will
amount to 25 to 30 cents per bushel. This 25
to 30 cents per bushel represents the loss to
these farmers, on the wheat crop of last season.
Providing they make 5 to 1) cents per bushel
each year, for the future, through their eleva-
tor enterprises, it will take them three to
seven years to make up their losses this
year.

THE COMMERCIAL has been given particulars
of one farmers' elevator enterprise, which was
carried through last summer. The elevator in
question was built nearly entirely on tempor-
ary credit. The farmers in the vicinity sub-
scribed for the stock liberally, and on the
atrength of this subscribed stock, the scheme
was financed. The elevator was duly erected,
and the farmers were to pay up their stock
when they sold their wheat. They were inno-
cently led to believe that the extra profit which
they would make on the wheat through holding
it in the elevator until toward spring, would
ensily provide for the payment of the subscribed
stock. But how different the result ! The
wheat is stili unsold, and instead of a profit
over prices ruling laut witer, sufficient to pay
for the subscribed stock, the wheat is worth a
great deal less now than it could have been
sold for last fall. The date of payment for the
elevator having arrived and the wheat unsold,
the farmers were obliged to give their notes in
payment of subscribed stock-notes bearing
interest of course. Besides the lose through
the decline in values of wheat, the unfortunate
farmers are compelled to pay storage and in-
tereet charges, allow for shrinkage, and ran
the risk of their grain heating or becoming
worthless from damage in the elevator. Farm-
ers' elevators cannot be run without expense,
any more than other elevators, and in some
cases the expense of running these elevators has
exceeded the income derived from the regular
storage charges upon the grain handled through
them, for patrons.

IIANITOBA WREÂT,
Manitoba bas again carried off the highest

award which it was possible to receive, in the
prýduction of milling wheat. An exhibition of
a very important nature has been beld in Lon-
don, England, known as the International
Millers' Exhibition. At this exhibition Mani.

(Continued on page 1143.)
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GLOVEIR & BIR4IS9
WHOLESA.LE

1jon's FunsigGoods,
Our Mr. E. I. TAAF riE is now on his

way to B3ritish Coulumbia and North.%Yest Ter-
ritories. Complote range of ail Linos. 1ýVedlaim to show the largoat range in neck wcar In
Canada. OvER 12000 PATrEENs. Extra value
this season [n ail dopartinonts. Please reserve
your orders until our goods are inspected.

GLOVER & BRAIS

Jameis O arruthors & CO.
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

BOARD 0F TRAÜE. CORN EXCHANG0E.

TORONTO, N~ONTREAL.
OAMERON & KENNEDY,

-3rAN UFAcrunEffS OF-

LUM BER,
-AND-

SHINGLES.
Office and ftuiIs at Norman, Ont.

010K, BANNINO & GO
SSANUYACTURERS 07

Luilber,SllillgosalldLatli,
DOORS AND SASHI.

MILLB AT KEEWATIN. 07110: OPPOSITE 0.P.a

PMSENGER IIEPOT, WINNIPEG.

A'ýK FOR
AND SEE THÂT You GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Chemnîcally Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

MANUIFACTUILED BY

MVontreal IQoiIing Milis Go.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Memnber8 of tho White Lead Association of Canada.

Es F. HUTOHINUS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery House
Is now Open for Business.

0ur now romises wiIl bo found opposite the
City Hall, Corner Main and Market Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. arid !91 to 195 Market St
ToLret Stock and ilcst EqipdEtblishuicut in

Canada.3 Lowest prices and IEt Ooo(C.ds l our Mette.
TRuNE£s, VALISES, LRATUIER ANI) FIND

INGS, SÂDDLEItY HARDwARE, Wau>s, &o.

DooWt forget the now p1nrnises.

F. '. tIUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINFIPEC,

JIOHU 10oPHERSOU & cou
MANUPACTURERS

FINE-SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT«

Agent for the North-West & British Columbia~

M. 0. Mullarky, dJr., .. 30 r4clntyre Biockç,
WINNIPEG, IMNITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
Evory requiolto for the Drug Trade

promptly supplied.
TOROc:INW C).n O>IT..

RIERKPATRICK & COORSON
Estabiished 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUit, GnAIN, BUTTER, &C.-

aonsignmonts and Orders SorUcited

COCHRAIN B, CASSILS & CO.

Wliolosalo Boots 0 shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Geneviove Ste.,

Mfauitoba and N.W.T. Aency: J M. MACDONALD

British Columbla Branccb: 'WI SRE ;a"Horne
lock, Vancou ver.

SPONGE S
Hoiqeycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct from Hydra-Eceptional values.

LYMAN, KNOX and G0.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTREAL ANI TORONTO.
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GALT BLEN» 0
BLACK TEA.

jIb, lits and. 2)b 1, aI ai.i. pc i-
, ii in case.

The boat article in tho Tllatkeft-1%0 groccry stock in ter
complote without it. Pricen inailedl on application.

Timi TiaA,.. ONLY bt£IALIR,.

Perfect Gem Vegetables and Fruits, California Evaporated Futs,
New Turkish Prunes, hhds, bbls and cases, English Malt V'negar in

quarter casks, West India Molasses, New Ciheese

Wholesale Grocers,

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
WUIOLJ5ALI MA'<VFACTLRE8 07 À'11) DEÀLIà 119

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Rcpresentcd in Manitoba, Northwcst Territorica andi British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH-.

New England Paper 0o.
Canaidian Mille: PORTNEUF, Que.

UIIAÇUFACTtJ1ER3 AN<D DXALZRS IŽ1

31anillas (No. 1 and --), %% od Board, 13ron,,is. 8heathin,,g
Pnnt (No. 1, %' oid 3), Stram l'uperi, Bluei, îarred Feut,
Tissues, Wax Papurs, Cover Papere, GlazeJ Ppr Cpand Poste, Postinkg., Laid Ilavs RIl 'apersfor,"pCndie,,
Whiting (ail grades3 and oloCard Midleq, Straw
Board, Toned Papers. ec., etc.

MoC) T = m %Mi

Butter and Eggsa
Cosigumonts of Butter Solicited andi care-

fully han.dled. WVo are buying Eggs, 8hip
direct to us and save commission.

£W' Euu CASES FOR SALE.Ut

HAffS, BACON, LARD, CILEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETO.

At Close prices; te the Trade. Orders andi

correspondence solicitei.

J. Y. Griffin & Co.,

Je S. OARVETH & 00.
wzTý-Zzz.Mc3-,

Commission Merchants and
Manufacturers' Agents,

Bottiers of iva.lted Pure 11urstr4«iýli,
AUZN~ T-.prse.<.l In'tè Méat

Ainincan Itoll INrapping l'aper t'u:..pan%

Ilopicin s patent Paper cuttce.
Koc'hlr & ltnrirhs, ýtn, If.inl

Ilutchers. 'aecera ànd Saueago Ualcer, 5facbu:cr3 , ToQils,
Fixtures, Scasoninge,.hpices, etc (%Vrte for particulars

iIAMb, BAt A.\* EGOI BV'rER 'l«ÇD PIiIEL;E

COMMERCIAL JOB OEP'T
Awardodl Firet Prîzo for Job Prlnting

Wlnnipog indlustrial 'of.
Our' eustomers alwLaye plcasci. Prompt-

nosis and flair Pricos our point.

BRUSII ES, BROOKS,
ANDS-

WOODENWARE.
Our Gondis are handieti by ait the leading

houses and are guaranteed te ae az reprcsented.

CHIAS. BOEGKEI & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS.

Man. & N.IV.T. ]British Columbia.
J. E. DINGMAN MeARTIN & RoBERTSON

Winnipeg. Victoria & Vancouver.
We invite the trade to inspect our Samples

andi compare prices andi quality.

Trhomas MeLaughliîns
GR~AIN AND FLOUR MERCRIANT

No. 210 Board of Trade, -TosoNs'o, ONT.

Advances modo on consignmonta.
9J'RCAL? ERDt VIR?îMCRI SEMO LARos

k>Aà&PLM. WITII qLOTATION.

iAndrew Allais. Preident. John McKechnie. Supt
B'. 1.Irdg"s i.. ttPreuldent IV L Allais. Set' -IRC

THE VULOANIRON COMPANY,
OF 31,%NesA, (Luià&&TDi

1MILL ROLLS OROUND & CORRUGATED.
t Architectural Iron Yorkr.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKSI
GENERAL BLACKSSIITIIINO.

POINT DOUGLAS AVE., WINNIPEG.

ISAMUEL, IOOPEP. DEALER IN MONUMENTS. HIEAD
Stns ate Pleces, Gratea, Etc. Special esigs lUr-

Strcettq, Winnipeg.

C. Hf. Mahon & Co.
-1 00T AND 8110X IANVrAeTRF.R-

Solid good woaring ?osInail lines. Lourent

-Rubbers!
Discount 40, aind 5 andi off for cash. 6 per

cent addcd for freiglit
WINNIPEG, -MANiroBA.

WINeMIEG WJfflS.

PRODUQE!i
WVe aro always open for

BUTTER
£Z EGGS4 ca

AT HIGREST Mi&RKRT VALUE.
WVrito for full Market Queuations to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY
NVINNIPEG. - AN.

STEVENS e' BURNS
MANUFACTURER$

Elevator EngÎllesocc Bouors
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

PORTABLE EJ4UINES AND THFRES4EIRS.

WINNIPECS - - MAN.

NOTHING LIRE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,
Insporters and Dealers ln

LEATHER. AND IFINDINGS.
MÂNUFACTUREUS OP'

Harness, Collars, Etc.
Corner Ring and sdoxander Strects, - WINNIPEG;.

A. RAMSAY & SON
M&) -. »ý

(ESTABLIBIIED 1842.)

31ANUFACTURERS 0F

'WRITE JLEAfl, OOLORl V.ARNI8llES,
Embosseti & Leadeti Glaus, &0., &

151PORTERtS 0F

Plate & wludow Glass, Artists' Mallefla1s
And Uencral Paintcri'Supplit;s.

OFFICE &t WAREIHOUSE . 37, Mt & 41 IW wiet, St.
WEITE LEA & COLOS eoItKS, 1Oto 22 ILql' lorSi.
VARNISII FACTOP.Y, . .. 106 %% cUlinsi St
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(Continidfront piage 114(o.)

Loba whert and certain ethor comrmodities
wora placed iu cosipotition, by tho agricubttural
departiseut of this province, wvith the gratifyv

ing; result that the bighest award was carricd
off hy Manitoba wlicat. At this exhibition tho
cosnpotition would ho with the choicest iniilissg
wheats from eraery cluerter cf the glnbe, and
the result la but another assertion cf theasu
premaoy cf Manitoba evor aIl the world, lu the
production cf elsolce milling wheate. IL wll
bo notea that this exhibition waa specially a
millors' show, suï tho awarde would bo given
fromt the miliora' standpoint, WVheat ta grcwn
for milbing, and what Is rcqsuired tiret of ait lit
a dosirablo wlseat, la miiling qualities. At this
exhibition tho awards wouid net bhocf a super.
ficiaI nature. The whcat would he thoroughly
tostedl for ils milling qualitiast, and its menit
would hoe decided cn theso points. The award
ta thereforo thse more vainablo, and adds un.
othor ta the 'ong list cf victorias gained for
Manitoba's famous liard wheat.

SMIITTY WREAT.
A Toronto talegram, cf July 5, says. l'Muei

cf the tant year's grain importedl tc England
was amutty aud indilfsrontly inspectod, audila
consequenea oxparters have had in semae casas
te stand the loss cf a rebuaocf fromt two to
tbre ashillings por quarter on it. ibhe pres.
ideut cf the board ai trado announces that ho
in.lends ta invite the commercial bodies cf tho
counutry ta taka action looking te tho campoiiing
cf farmnera to bo mare careful and the inspectera
ta be honest."

This dosa net specîfy Manitoba wvheat, par.
ticulariy, but IL le prabably intended ta rofer
ta western whaat, Smnut ln preventablo, and
Tac UCN31 uCIAL pointod eut tant wiutar, that
IL wouid not bo more arbitrary ta compol fnrm-
ors by law ta take procautions against smut,
than IL la to cempel them ta cuL noxiaus weeds.

The slap at tho inspection of wvhca1 is only
another cf the msny of a similar chiracter
lately given. These tandcm charges against
tha inspectera shoota net go on withcnt an
investigatien La eithor aubstutiato or dispros'a
'hem. IL la naL jusit ta the inspectera thac
this thing should continue, and we bolieva an
official investigation shoutid tae place lu the
niatter. As for inspecter Horn, cf Wiuipeg,
every oue ivho knows the man, helieves that hoe
in lu every sensa aboya repreach, and could
net pesibly ho infiuencod ta give au unfair
cortificats.

THE TRUIriB AT EDMONTON.I
Thse recent trouble ut Edmonton, Alberta, re-

garding the remwal of tho Dominion lanta
ciflice there, attractecl cansiderable attention
throughotst the country. The Lawu cf Edmou-
ton is situated on the soitth banik cf the
Saskatchewan river. Thea terminus cf Lthe
now railway la on the opposite aide cf tho
river, where an effort is beiug made to huild
up a new town. The resideuts of the old tcwn
are of course striving ta maintain their posi-
tion, aud very natur&lly so, for their ait ln iu-
vesteui, there, and the building op of an apposi-
tion town li net calcnlated te help thein on the
road ta peace and psrosperity. Thoy naturabiy
have the eympatby cf the people, because tbey
weut iuta the country aud built up the town
long baere thse railway arrived, sud IL wili bc
a untter for regret if these pioncera cf thse
Nantis Saskatchewan will be obliged ta aburn.

don tiscir tcwn lu favor of tho now tawntite.
Tho praposal, %,o renovo the land cffice te tihe
now town ivas a trivial affair, but th'e demon
ctration it provokcd lu oliposition thsaroto,
showr how tise feeling runs.

R.%iiways are graîstad nid withi theoabject net
anly tc open ui) thse country for new setLIers,
but aIse ta bancdit the pionern settlers sviso
have gene lin ahecad to subâne tisa country~ in
advasuce cf thp railwa3s. Tiseso pioncera very
uaturaliy concludo that their Iuttreats stand
f-,ressscst lu Luis sîsattcr. %%hcn governinent
aid in givon to a raiiway eompany, wo think
the governmont alhoul.l make iLs condition that
tho interets cf tihe pioncer settlers 8hould ho
prctected ns much as possible. Te bsuilding up
cf now railway tawns, close hy and lu cosupoti-
Lion with tiseso pioncer towns, has beon eousid
erable cf a hsardship lu this country, wvheu lu
souma cases iL ivou!d hsava heen as cenvenient te
ostabisis Lise railway point lu the aid tcwn.
Tise case uf tihe cid town cf Macleod is an ex.
ample of this nature. Tho objcet is ta make as
much money cuL cf tho land as possible, sud
instead cf nunning the railways juta the old
tames, slow tewns ara bulit op on the namne sud
prestige of thse pioncer towns. Ini tihe casa cf
Edmonton, tise tawn àa located on tiho north
sida cf tho river, and it wossld cent censidorablo
ta carry the railway acrosa ta tiha oid town.
TL seemns a smail sitair for the gevorument,
hoivover, iustead of endcauvoricg to protea. the
interesas cf these pieneco, te attempt La injure
them by sanctioning the resuoval of the govcrn.

ment offices te the uow townsite, cspacially as
it appears that the aid town i8 tha mont
couveniont place for tiss offices.

THE WINNIPEGI INDUSTRIAL.
The great Exhibition cf Western Canada

wili open at Winnipeg an the 23th of tise pre.
sont mentit. This in the fsrat Limea an exhibi-
tien lu Winnipeg has beau set fer tisa summer
season. Iu Massitoha tho (ail is auch a husy
Lime with tisa (armera, (bat IL has beau deided
Le try the exporimant cf a great suimmer exhi-
biLion, sud comnshed tyltîs the exibition an ex
collent programma cf sports sud attractions has
been arrauged fer the entertainmcssnt andi
amussement cf visitera.

Several parti.s cf doiegates (rom tisa Statea
sud [roin Eastern-Canada, iwhe are cer.ag hista
to spy eut baud in the inteneat cf ttsemselves
sud tiseir noiglisers, will hebin Wsnnipeg dssring
exhibition wcek-July 23 ta 29. Tisis will
ho a. good Lime for parties wvho wlish te
prospect tbis country, te cois, as they
will bo able ta sec the country as IL were
iu a nutabseil. Aiment every district of ?s\l ni-
Loba and the territorias ilil ha represntesi at
tisa Winnipeg Industriel, sud tise exhibition
will afford visitera; au excellent oppartunity ta
compara tho preduets of différent sections, side
by side. An inteligent investigator slsould ho
able ta learu s groat deal about the country,
fromt a careful examination of tisa exhibita
wvhich %vill ho on view. Thse display wilb affcrd
a (air index cf what the country enu produce.
A personal visit ta difforeut sections cf the count
try, wilI cf comme giva visitors a great deal cf
information which would not bc learnei ast tha
exhibition, But many pensons wha might Sund
it couvenient to visit thea exhibition woun thave loisura ta personeiiy inspoct a coulýn.0ts
vat lu sizo sud varied lu resaurces as Western
Canada.

We Mshould hava a largo numbor of visitars
frein Eastern Canada at the exhibition. Thora
are thousande of people iu aid C-nada, wha
hava tut a litnited knowladIga of this portion of
Liheir country, and wha could sparo the tinta
and altord the oxpensa of a visit to WVinnilpeg.
N4uehi persons should mako au efford, ta attend
the Winnipeg Industrial, ln ordor to acquire
somo information about Ilestern Canada. lt
la alwaya a praisoworthy abject ta aock ta bc
waUl posted about onca country. If Canadians
genoralIy wure botter informed about their
native land, there would ho fowcr national
pessimiste than wo are nowv obligeua ta put up
with. A viait t'O the Winnipeg Induetrial woul
provo a rovelation ta thonsauds cf our fellow
citizens of the east.

It le hardly *iacesa.y ta add onything La
impress upon tho peoplo cf Manitoba and the
territorica, the advantago ta bo gaiuod from a
good representation cf exhibite front their ro.
spectiva districts. This is wali underatood. A
goad display from any section, wlll provo a
valuaolo advoi isemont for tho district. The
raiiway companies have beeu very liberal iu
tho matter, and hava agrced ta carry exhibits
froce both ways. Very low passenger fares have
aise beau mode, se that thora in overy encour.
agement ta send exhibits and coine iu persan.
Thoe prizes are nurnerous and large, $15,000 lu
ail boing offercd iu prizes. Entries should bc
Biled wsrh the secrctary on or hefora July 14,
se that thosa at a distance should loac ne tima
iu .tteading ta thoir cutrie. Copies of thre
prize list, together with entry forme and lu.
structions, wiIl be forwardcd on application ta

Secretary Industrial Ex~hibition, WVinnipeg."

fiait Year's Rooord.
In Canada (ineluding Newfoundland) thora

appesirs te hava beau a moderato decreaso iu
tho total nu rnber cf business (ailures for six
months andod June 30th, about 4j par cent.
Aggrcgata liahilities cf fssiling traders in tho
Dominion are $8,702,789, or 17 per cent enmafler
titan lu the firat liait of 1891. The number of
failurea for the period named decreased in Ontario
Quebec, Prince Edward Island, the Territorios,
white tlsey wvere ]argor for the six mensths lu
Newv Brunswick, Nova Scetia, Manitoba and
Blritish Columbia. The lika le trusc, with one
unimportant exception (Prince Edward Islard)
as to inecaces sud deecascs cf toals ai liabili.
tics.

The number of failures teking place lu the
United States dcring the fiet half cf 1892
(South Dakota exccpted> ins 5,351,a total shight-
ly in excess cf the corresponding ag$regate lu
1883,nine ycars ago; nat 100 Isa than in the firat
six months cf 1884, just 110 less titan the first
haîf cf 1886 sud 115 lesa than in the tltse par-
tien cf 1890. Iu 1891 the half-year aggregato
was 686 largar than for the past six menthe.
lu other words, the number cf mercantile fait.
ores cf lato has falien off quito rapidly, and the
total sdece January 1 is smalier thon for a cor-
respoudiog period lu three preceding years.

Aggrcgate dobto of faiý:ng traders within sir
months make a litra shawing, amontuting ta
only $56,535,521, wvhich in leas titan any* like
period sinco the flrt' half cf 1887" and smaller
than lu any similar half year sece 1882, except
iu 1886 aod 1887. A lika etory may bc told. cf
thr ±<stal aesets, $21' 935,105, which la leus thau
i.ny, prericus litre aggregate sinca 1882> except
ài.or six months of 1886 and 18.Ba-fete

Geo. E. .INckett, the well knowis tobacco
manufacturer, ci Eaamiltan, Ont., bas proeeted
a bouns and lot eaeh ta two cf bis aident cm
pioyees, aud $400 te the wifo cf another.
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ui ils influence on the valîte af purchaied foed.The Fur halle. ing 1 tufis. The rat crope are having a splendid

yCape are roýi ing la tawor, saya dt Nuit stntt, but in toe south-eastern districts a lot of
York Pur Trwle Lcii. The styles vary con- the heavlerclay landstareinah loplesslyrunwork.

siderably frain early popular designs, bat the e.ble condit:%on' ,tit mare rain cames%ý (or te
garments are quite certain ta mont with in- sowving.-.Agricrsitra! 7az:eik, Laono, June
creasing appreciation. Boas %vill agaii itet il.
wvitlî approval, aud many haudeome styles are
shown. Unlimited orders %were giver. for car-
tain articles at tie Landau sales early in dte Minapolis luillillg ii Paral.
year, and t11e unwiso competition resultcd in According te te testimîîeny af Chas. A. Pis.
unîvarrauted advenues on sundry articles wliceh but-y and ather millet-s beforo the lnter-State
were offered ini moderato quantity ; at the Jâme Riaycommission, tha whalo business of
sales, wlien thora were no orderif without iim- mîllfg in ,Minneapolis in in grave peril and its
its, the sante articles doclined, thougli saine ot likely to ho ruined by the compotitian of Du-
them wvere really desirabie. IVe have proviens. luth, wlîich pays miare for whuet and saves on
ly called attention ta the folly of placing uuiim- the transportation af foeur ta eastern markets
ited ordera at public sales, anîd merely remind the cast of the haul from Minneapolis ta tho
the trade of the faot in the hope Ihat thîn recent liead of L-ike Suporior. Duluth's advantage le
undesirablo experience will itupreis tho lesson said ta ho equal ta fitteen cents a barre!, îvhich
and -e: uIt in Mlin exercise of reasonable business the Minneapolis millet-s testified is more than
prudence in the future. thcy aro noiw makin". They dcclaro thiat they

The prospects for varions articles tnay ho have beon running Iiair maille et a lait for tifs
briefly defiaed as followzs Raccuon gond. paît yuar Tu put thom on a parity %vilh the
i1kank dyed roccoon quiet, but will doubtiesa uuhiilrsto utetle o hi
bo in request Iater. Mink gond for fine trade ; wvheat about Bean cents cbeapr petar el
other8 uat favorable at presont. Opossum titan Duluth or cie lIn total freiglit charge an
gond, nu encouragement for cornuen imntatins. fl >ur ir.ai Minncapulis lu Dolutl, iust soue
Seal gond for aIl kinds. Skuakand black dyed haw bc wviped out.

opossum good. Mnskrat very quiet now% ; fu. It appears thtat the controlling factor in mia-
turc ta ho ascertained. fleever quiet; future king wheat rates tram tho liarveat fields of tho
not eaifily determined. lisai, brownannd black Northwest is tho Nortîtora Pacifia Railroad,
gond. Nutria gond. Gray fox quiet, but ex- which haji a lino ta Duluth tram important
pected te advince. Rced fox selling very weIl, points in Nerlh ,rn Minnesnta and North Dý-
and ivill ho seady. %Voif selling very weil, kata of thte sanie length of its lino ta Minneap-
and ilh continue in laver. Monlîlîns quiet alis. Confirquently it chargeos tho saine rate ta
now; future doubtful. Lynx quiet on account «lia lvo, pointe. Tho Duluth niiller pays ox-
af hi gh prices ; wiil sell Inter. Astrakhan sulI - autly the ure rate for hie whcat thet the Nlin-
îng, b ut ivill not command extreme prico of ane neapolis miller pays, but when the former gela
year ega. Pei-sien, finest grades only in favor. it iuoa fleur ho loads Vie fleur diroctly upon the
Marten sc!':ng for scarfs in mo,' rate quantity. lake steamers at hie own dock, whereae the
Sable in favar for very fineat tide only. Bad: Minneapolis maillet- muet ship the foeur 150
ger very good. Thibet selling, but supplv ox- ttileq by rail and thon transffer il ta the vasse!.
ceede expectations. MVild eat excellent. 1,)as, The chief competitar cf tho Narthcra Padcifia is
ail articles suitablo for boas in excelleuc re- the Great Northern. Its lino ta Dualuth 18
qacat. Linings now in gond demand in the conifiderably longer than ils lino la Minncapo-
west, and ivill have a satistactory saîo.-Fu- lis, but it muet make the saine rate as its rival
Trede Reriew, or il would get no grain ta haut froni compati-

_________tive pointe in the two hard îvheat states. Tho
polilty ai theso two roadef le followcd by the

Grops inI the United Kîngdom. Sae, tho Miîlwaulcoe, the Northwestern and

ono more week of grand surrmor wcatherhas the Ntinneapolia8 & St. Louis, îvhich penotrate
sîtr.ngthencd theoagricultural pnsation immense. mucb goo Ihcat country in Western Minne-
]y. Tho heat of the afin bas beon of a seni sata and the tira Dakotns. They ivill aIl haul
tropical uharacter, and thora hiave buen the nen- ta the lako as chcaply os ta 'Minneapolis.
aI oleutrical statrms locaîly, over the îvhole of It %vould ho usolois for tho inillors of Minns
the United Kingdom. The itheats hiave come apaiis ta insist that the N.ýorthern Patiflo shal
int car vcry fast in tho cestera and south-east. charge mr.ete for the carrnage of whcat ta Du-

cru istict, an onwel famed lay%%,oatluth than ta their cira city, tho distance being
lande prapr-it will probabîy bo correct ta ther stron chp pî bofor lie th miso ia
say thet thoy nover gave botter promise; on vhi togpu eor h omsina
Iightcr soi! they show loss of plan t imainaly la that thcy abould bo hclpied te get tho grain

r espoathe comparatie lg htnessoaithe silI), tram thoir aira terri tory, i0 tho region lying
aup rcty mae a the dalred.tians of tho mnuch ncar'r t theni than D)uluth, aIal mirduoaprnl, oet h rate than tei charged for hauling il past thoir

%virewormn than te the climatia ivinter-killing of
lete sown seod an similar soils. The outloajk, very doors ta the mille ai thoir colîpotitors at
at proscrnt, ta for au exccptionally gond amop ofaibte, but w the tako cmisdo au res
wheat on %vell-farmed cîsys ; but thc value etaof btwotc h.cmisincoRv
nativo whcat at the prescrittitre, and anclr ex then any t-el aid romains ta bo seu.T
istinq circunistanzos, supports the suggestion iroulîl ho a great pity if an indusiry ia which
niede in this coînnin a short lime 3iace, ta the Isaoen millions af cap-ital has boeun invued and
effect that groirers liere might atIclext conserve which employat many Iliausande ai people
thoir aira interestit by groviag îvhcat only te eliouîd ho dostinod ta bo ruicd by injurions
the oxtent ai their requirements; that le to say, Iceipeition. Flour milling le the bacichono
enougn ta supply bread ta themecîves and te all ,tdUsltry aiJ Minneapolis, making il tho greât.

Ihoe egagd o thîr at-s. n the opinion es o rigin al wheat mârlcet 10 Amorica and
ai the irriter Ibis will ultîmately be the pt-sali-brgiglilolon a!dlrsi cat
cal limit af whcat growing ia this counntry. Thoevrty 3ycar. Its destruction wonld injure al
Lonton grain is nceding more train, and il je intercats in the city and put an immediate stop
quito impossible te assois the harcest value et a ta ltn carter af grawth and prasperity. Tho
good aind thick plant, which bas been mat-c or Minneapolis millet-s hava forescen this pt-il for
loiu pnnirbced by drouth. The meadow grasses maiîy years and for ton yeara net a single aoir
are bring cut in somoi et the tet-iot- diitacts, nul h"s ,con creuted, alt.haugh thoe od anus
btcause the ryo graus e comng loto flairer;- have beu ptishe.l la greater and greater caps.
Ibis is undaubtedly a wise thing ta de, inasmach city. Noir Ihcy regard tho danger ait upon
ai tho fir3t cnt will bcofa gond quality (if seur- theni and thcy at-e eransictg Ihomelven ta
td fe.votabiyl, whila the aftcrmathill! have spcaeettnslprccthiincas-
the boit ai the c'hances. Tho saine policy la '- "~~".M Paul.
bcbng purstîed irith the "wedn* and other loge
minous faddcr ct-cpo; andoubtedly the boit Tho sale la t-cportcdl at Mlontreal of 4,000
chance ai the y c&r la for carly atterînaths. This cae andlmtc I Obigalthl
foaturo has beau cnîargcd upon bore, bocausa hy a henk t av en v anoi:acu.

Nortliorl Pacifie Railroad
THmi

Popular Route

St. Paul and
<Mînnleapol 1,

AIli Piqts iii the UjiITEI) STATES & CANADA~

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping cars and
Dining cars on express trains DAILY ta

(TORONTO, MONTREAL,)
and aIl points in EASTERN CANADA, via
St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity ta pais through the cele-
bratcd ST. CLAIR TUNNEL Baggage ha
chcckcd throngh la bond and thero is no cas-
toms oxamination wbatever.

Ocean Passages.
and berthe secured ta and from Great Britain
and Europe. Ail firet-clasa steamship liuo
represttd.

The Great Transcontinental Route
to the Pacifie Coast

For full information regardiog rates, etc..
caîl on or address your neareat ticket agent or

IL J. BELCII
Ticket Agen't, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SVINFORD.
CHAS. . FEE, General1 Agcnt,Winnipeg

General Passenfgor and Ticket Agent St. Pau

More Trains to Chicago.

tollows:
BàtOZa STAr, Ext-rs .(Daily) Lao Minneaolis 7.15

a.rn., St Paul 7.5'5 aLm., Eau Claire 11.00 am.. Dinncr In
Dinlng Car and =rive MIUIwaizcc 7.55 pan., Chicago
9.35 p.m.

This8 tran wiU, Luxurious Parlar Cars givos a day-
liglit ride through the ino&t beautiful portion of Wis
cousin affording a dellghiul panorama view the enttre
distance and rechin'- blcae lIn ample Umne ta conneet
with more nlght tra1ns for the East and South tha.n by
ruy other Une.

ArLLIrOc EXiaz (Ex. Suriday> Leave Minneapolis
1-35 p.nL* St. Paul &15 p.m.. Ean Claire &24 p.m.. end
art, %c Chicago b CC a. m.. conncUtng witi omzly trains of
the Citeago & Altori, llinois Central, Webash and other
lines.

This train hit Palace Sîceplno Cars with Buffet Service
-Lunch scrvcd at aor haut-.

VzsntiaLS Liiim (Dlîr) Leave Minneapolis 7M~
I . r aul P.05 pan.. Êau Caire 11M p.ao. arr'ý

IwsV'ýec 7M .m., Chicago 9.30 s.
Sacure TicLl.,t via Tri Nloxa-Wan7vr Ax i train the
ant at yor sation.or for inap fode- addrcu T. W

ýZuDALF. Ocnoral Pau nZcr Agent. St. Pau l in.
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CAUTION.
EACH PL1JG OF TIRE

Myrtie Nayl
IS IIAIICEl)

Te&B.
In Bronze Letters.

Noqe Other Cenuine,

Stanldard O I L Ooipany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado CIso the best 011 ia tbo
worMd for Fa.rrn Macblnery.

Eldorado Engine en tautie Rtd
for Tth1rra

ALt Pnomcor or PETROLEUM iN STOCK.

0. WEST9 Agents o-rcm: wst- c-Ada oi

Room %,Corner Portage Avenue and ain Stroct,

WiNNIIPEQ.

Toronto Bide & Wo001Co.
Wholcsao Dealers in

SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLA
PRIOETR

Smith Street, WI!NNIPEG.
83 and 85 Front Street Eat, -TORONTO.

CeWe will bo in the mark-et this -eason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared ta pay the highest mar
ket prices.

THE BUFFALO HOT WATER BOILERs
I Is gainn

OBJECT LES05UrS ~ world wige

__ i Combines
I ail1 latestONHiI _ improve-

/A~r~>94~Efficient.
- ~Write or caJi
* for Prices,

H. R. IVES & 0., Manufacturers, MONTREAL.
J. G. T. CLEGHORNI Agent, WINNIPEG.

OGILVIE MIILLINO OO'Y.
RLNSoxITm Ià:p

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-JEÂLEPS IN ALL EXKNDS O-

DAKLT CAPACIT? 
Dàm CàPAcIT!Roi:Arr-Montroal - 1800 Barrels FoiT DouGLMÀ-Winnipe 1000 Barrela

GLENORA " - 1200 SE"RHSaotOt 0
(;ODSRxon-Goderich, Ont. 1000 Il SE.oT-efrtOt 0

WALKER HOUSE.
The Most couvzflent3' Ioc4tod liota in Toronto.

0Oio Diack from Union Ralway Dopot
A lit-elais FamIIy and Commercl.l lio..

2erms 2ro $2ý £x]Jz
DAVID WALKER, Pnoimoit.

Garqer York and Front Sts., TORONTOi 0iqt.

R. B. Trumnbell,
-WUOLE5ALE-

WINES, LQIJORS ani MIARS
VIRDEN, - -- MAN.

Theo Cholet Liquortin Stock. Permlt orders prompt
attended to. Thno most wcstcrly winoleale

liquor business In Mnitob,%.

The Largest Factory of its kind i the Dominion.

-7 LION L"BRAND,
Manufacturedl So1ely under the Supervision of the

Inland Revenue Department.

1lixed Pickies, Jaiis, JoIIies Q< Prosorvoy
-PREPARED BY-

SMICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Establisheti 1849. Cold, Silver, andi Bronze Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.

'>JOJUIO 001%£IMIRCZÀ%-lr4o
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R9BINSON, LITTLE & 00.
-WOLESALE--

DRY 00003,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Co lpote range of Samples with T.
iL Siater, Room <'K" MeIntyre

Block, Winnipego.

T he Vlerous EngÎlle
!forks Co. Id.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

BARN.ARD & LEA'S

Elevator Separator, >1
Salem Steel I3uckets.

B NGINE$S and BOILER-S
Sha.ftiing, Pulicys, Belting aud

Elevator Supplies.

COIRDOP, MqacKAY &00
WIIOL1FSALE IMPORTERS AND DýALERS 11N

WO OLL2nT.MIIWS
Alun CENERAL DRY COUDS.

Carry a Large stock ln eich Departitient tho ycar round.
.Thej atoo coutrat ,0o output o'The Lybster Cotton Mils

And they Solirit Ordera by Letter or OLherwlse
f roui the Trade Oeuerally.

GOR~DON, MAcKAY &-CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

'l'O ROJ*-TlTC3
R. S. NORToNz, Northwcatern Ag't.

Samplo Room 13 Rorio St.. ono block baok of
the Poat Office, Winnipeg.

HIUdson's 3aO'y Oornpany,
Fort Garrv Mills, M WINNIPEGO

ililigarian and Strong Bakors lour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

zw Corrcspondence So1!cited.zý

SPEQIAL NOTICE.

Our Traxcllcrs %%li bo hcro shortty witb fuit fine of
SAMPLES lncluding .11 thenc dealgne ln OLOVE$S,
31IITS and MOC0AbiKNS.

te' SpzcÂL. 31r. Tbouia Cicaribue fa no longer

etupoye byus. JAMES HALL & GO.
Itrokvll, 2nd Jauuary, 1692.

WyId, Grasett & Darling
-WâOLE.SÂE-

'Dry Coods, Woolens,
arjd Geiit's Furiqishings,

Represcnted in Manitoba, North-
west and :British Columnbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Samplo Room, 15 Rorie Street, or at Lcland

11ouse. WINNIPEG.

Jno. MeLairen. Gco. W. I[oBeati

l4cLaroll & XLoBEAN,
WJIOLESALB

Oonhission Merchants
Manufacturers Agents

1ario<ne Il CALG ARY
~udsolieit-ý Correspondence fli

EASTERN AFATRB

CALGARY, ALT.A.

-WHOLESALE--

HATS, CAPS,

134 Princess Street,
WIfLIP.EG7 - MN

,4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. fr
&GENTS FORt MSWA =i3.,ID~ 1882.
Tnr. GAeàDÂ SuoÂn REuncxNo Go. id. Montreal Tnulzo CONDENSE» 111LX k CGA.N.-ZNo COi., 1 rure

Sugare anai Syrup. Rcindccr Brand Gond cnscd Milk and
TuxCANDAJU? Go, cI. Monrc1 Gofec and 31:1k.
TaxCA'AI u=Go. L. onrelGUDAnX PAcrIN.o Ce'., South: O: aha

jute ana Cotton Bagu, Twlmcs, Hea, &o. Rex Brand cancd meats
Motrs (.Patent Key Opcncr.)

TaE EDwÂnnDSEt7no SIÂRCH C'O., MnmlFW. FnATMAN., - . Hanuiste-B.
Tu£ Sim00E GAN-s1so CoMrÂSY, Simooo Lard ana moats.

Ganneil Goode, Jamas andi Jellies. 1Libcral Advane ma~cle on Conr-ignmcut*.

REINDEER BRAND» CONDENSE» COPFFEAND MILE,
SUPERIOIt TO ALL OTIRW.

MERCHANTS ASK YOUR JOI3BER FOR TRIS BRAN».
W. F'. CO ~S 1 & 0 .. wholozêlo Agent: - WINNIPEG

1146
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WIRNIFER IJET8,
SATruiaeî &Arriaoov;, July 9.

SJIAil quotatiens, unlasa otberwiso spootldd are whola.
s for soch qus.ntitles as &me usuaily takeon by ratâIt

dcalcrsBud am e ubjoct te tho usual roduations for largte
4uantItttf antu teuah dtaoounts.l

Thore hava baca ne stirring feutures et in .
toet iu trada circlcs. Thore la the old stery
te report, tint the plantiful circulation et mouay
expectedl frein the spring sales et w1heat, bas
net mnatcrialtzed. Trafio generally bas net tait
any greatar frceclom iu collectioes, andi the us.
ual report im uusatietactziry. A 1. .rga quautity et
the grain hald ever winter lu stack has turnati
eut unsaleable, and a gond deal et tho balance
bas solid at veTy low prices, on account et it3
damaged condition from bail stacking. The
monatary ratura Ime theratore net been at ail
what iras expccted. Discount ratas are at the
aid quntatieus of 7 tu 8 par cent.

DRY Gaooi -Savral et the wholestle bouses
seerm rather disposeti te hold bick. 'rraàveleri
for semae honnes hav'e gent on dtir roid with fit
samples, but a number have net yat starteti.
Saine et the reorasents.tives liera et eatern
lbeuses have net- yet receivcd their simples
This shows that a number et the bouses are iu-
cliucd te ha cautieus, and as the cropi; arc late,
it is un doubt the Wise policy te parmue.
Clothing ordure of course arc Wall taklen, but
ara subject te canceliation lu casa et unfaver.
able crop rasute, whitle sortie country marchants
have rofusedl te place thoir clothiug ordars uit
a later date.

Fxsit-B.C salmon la scarce. Prices are
Pickerel Se ; treut 9e ; whiteflsh 5;_ te 60 ; B. C.
salmon 14c; cod and haddock 10o, ; ixcd river
fish 4o lb; the-se beiog f resu. Smoked white
10c; smolcet geldayes 35o paridozen. Labrador
hortings, sait, $4.7.5 tu $5 par baîf barrei ; ea
luns cedflsh 8 te 8je lb; smoid harrings 22 te
25e par boxt.

Gaç.criims-Sorne intarest is taken lu sain-
leas et new Japîn tai, which hava arriveti,
ut thora are ne uew stocks in yat. Sugars are

unchanged. Pr-lces ara. Granuisteul, b tu àie;
lumps 155 tu 5b.; pnwdcred 7 te 7jc; yelleîv, 4
te 41c; sugar syrups 12Z te 3.jc par IL

Ga&s% FnuiTs-Dealcrs havs axpericnced
considerablo diffieîîtlty in kcapiag up stee, ns
owing te the wra wcather, înuch of the ship-
monts te this market arrived in badl condition,
sand therefore net fit te make up orticra for ire-
shipment te country points. There bas been a
brisiraînmanti, andi nearly ail fruits arriving lu
good shape, have been pickad up ut once
California peachos, plume andi apricots are siiw
arrivinez. A few nid btrrtel apples have been
recciveul, but are net saunai, and anything fair
sels nt $3 te $10 par barrai. A few new box
apples lave arriveul, but they are very penn

qaslty at. Minnesota attawbcurries lave
bena rig, but it hms beau impos-

sible te k-cep the dauîand suppli.
cd, ns ewiug te biot weather, tho fruit
has ripcned up tee fat, anti in arriving sot.
Charries ara efftrn ton selit te ship again. Ba.
narais are having a large sale, anti the quatity
is goodti is-uoan. Ternatots have beau vany
abondant andl chccp. Ltmons arc higber, andi
eicpected te ativînco te $7 the first ot the îîcck.
IWaerrmelons arc having a god sala. Oranges
are irregular. Calitornia seedling orangtcs, S,5.51)
for gondi stock, Malditerrancan swecta, eG and
Malta blod oranges $0.;-0 par box. Micssina,
lcironx, $6. Banans, 52.75 to 53.23 par bunch.
lienaîocs, $1.60 te ',-2 as te quality,
1<.n cr.ite %f tour bakctm. Stnawbrae3, S4.50
Par crate et 24 quarts. Cherries, Z-2.50
ta $3 pein box, as te quality. Watcrmelens.
S5 te $6 per dozun as te sîze, etc. 'Maple sugan,
9 te 1l0 lb); niaple avyrup, $1 te 51.Z0 a 'I
iuntins.

Dnur.rr Fitri"~- Quotations aro: Dried
aPPlcst, Si to 6e; evaporatet, S te 9c;
flszl, layeis; 10 te 15c; fige, cooking,

4 te Go; dates, 6 te 9e. Valencia raisins,
naw, 31.25 te 1.75 par boxt; Sultans, 10
te lic par Pound. Currants, 51 te Oà ;
prunes, 5è te 10e. Evaperatati fruitsarequot.
cd-, apnicotsl, Il te 14le; pealad peachies. 17b te
180; unueecd peaiches, 12 te l2ie; pitteti plume,
Il te Ilie; charriesl, 13 te 13be; puars, 1,2b te
13o; nectarines, lè te 12e; raspberries, 18 te
20e.

NoTh-banoy stock se q uetod. Taragona al-

moud's par Pound, 18 te 19c; Lrenoblo watuts,
Plr pounul, 17 te 13e; polieipacans, 20c; Sie-
tly molbrts, large, 14 te 15o; lirazils, 15e; chest.
nuts, 15c; peanuts, green, 14 te 15e; peanuts.
roasteul, 16 te 17e. Saorna stock mnay ha hail et
3 te 5e par pouti ndar ltaua quetations. Ge.
ceanus, $9par 100.

HARDWARÂE, 1>AttTS ANDi OîI.S-In hardware
theoais ne nawfoture. Soeaintercstilataken
lu the strikeo et peratives je the nail mnills,
but it is net thougbt that thîls wiII affect prices,
as valuas are airaady higb, anti iti ta sid that
if pnies ware ativancedi materially, it would
admit cf imuportation tramn the statesQ Tlhis
boing the case, the mills arc not likaiy te put
up pricas ou the strength of theastnîlce. 're-

jpentine is quottil à.- Iewer. Linsî.ed oil in ha.
log shadati considerably in round lots. Trade
is fairly active. B \ii ivire has beeu aeiiing
iow, ant iwe have hecard of sales by ratailers

at Ga RAIN AN R 'tDtlcE.

GENERAL IVIIEAT SIrUATtO%-TliC 4th et
July celebration cîosed ail markets lu the Uni t.
ed Strates on iMenday, anti prebably bati a
quieting influence on the markets the folowmîîg
tinys. On Tuesday thera was litIle change lu
Unitedi Strates markets. Cables wera reported
stronger The visible supply sltatement for the
waek shîowad a decrease et 219,.000 bushals,
nîakiog the total supply at principal points in1
the Unaitedi S tatas acl Canada 21,262,000 huit.
ais. A yarnago the visible sapply mvas 12.-
583,456 bushoe. Wheat andi fleur on ocau
passage decreas"d. 2,080.000 bushels for the
weak. On Wcdnarday Unitedi States markets
werc j ta lie Iower at the close on favorable
wcathar, reports showing winter îvhe.at barvest.
ing %veli advanced aînd prospective yield good.
Cribles -avre niotly higher. On Thuaa
United Strates mroakets -.vrt lower allaround.
cloaing j te le higber, favorable crop

reports beiug the main causaet ofveakuras.
On Friday ivîeat iras quiet andvpak in Unitedi
States muarkets, uieder centiniieti favorable cî-op
naWS, ail Markuts closio2g lower.

LoCAL WVh5EAT SITUATION.-rhere i8 11111e
but dissatistaction te express îvitb the situation.
There bas bau only entasida te whcat this
souton, anti that bas buo the losing aida.
Everyoue al,,Post îvho hb touctiati it bas lest.
Grain sbipparis aie bidly an the holc, millers
ara net much botter, the batiks have a :o: or
staff on thein bauds, as the resait et warchonsa
neecipts îvhich they hoîti for adrances on
whear, andi la soute cascs the grain ivili net
realize treight anti oiher charges against it.
Altogethen the sitoattion is discoîîraffing.
Soe helti what ftra tvinter market.
ing lias gene bail since intrus weathcr
net iii, anti thare bas beau mach
loss ou spning nmarketing, on aic unt et the
darup condition et mach et t)- Coming
tu tia farinens the situa&tion. ay batter.
',nmc have tvheat in staî:k wticrî as net worth
the threshtig , utheom have thrashcd damp
grain, which îhey cxinaI sell, anti ivc alloed
il te go moldy un their bande, while lit mighî
bave beanu vot if aprcad eut te dry in timae;
othcrsï havc wheat whiclî tlicy placcatin store
st winter lu faTntn alevators, ivhich wra net

in condition, a-ti is neîv heatati. A.Il this in
tho resaIt cf carclcss 3tacking, aud threshine lu
a' inter ivith sinew srn.xcd ilca uscaves. Pnt.es
arc hardly ,juotable in thn presient, situation.
Stocke in stnre at Fort W~illiam on .July 2 wcre
753,945 bushele, ehovring a decrease et 245,255
butmeleq for the- wi-tk, andi a <Iecrest- etf 1,571,
131 sincn the opohîîng cf navigation.

Fr.orit.-Tendency said tu bc casier. Priea
aie quoteti as flocwis te tht' local trade lu

sinali lots par 100> pounds : Patente, $2.30 ;
strong bakor'a, $2. 10; XXX, $1. 10 to S1.20.
Lue thau 100 potint Backe 5o extra par
hundred.

hltLttUFs-IU brokeU lota WC quoto bran
A9 te $10 par ton, snui shorts at $11 to $12
par ton. Thesa arc prices dolîvereti to retail
docalora in tti ty.

OÂrTî. - Ftinors ufieringa un the atreat market
havo bucn f.îirly liberal, and puices easy at
.bout last iveck'ti figures. Tho streat pricoes 
usnally 17 te 18u pier 34 pounds for ordinary
feud quality, andi this ropreseutii aise about the~
vaine of car lots on traek.

BÂuAR-.--Very duli anti 81oW Sala n aIU tD
20a par 43 pou nds, for loud qualitias.

FIEEO WIIEAr-SIOV sala rit 18 to 20j per
bushel of GO pounds.

Citou.D FEr.-Duli at $!2 to $14 par ton
for fair to good qualitica.

MEAL, BU%;S, ETC-We (quotO j0lbcri pricas
to 'Zbo retail tradaeat $2.00 te 5:2.05 for rollati
aind granulatud oatincal, standard $2. Corantcal
SI 60) te 1 75 perIOO lbs. Spit peas $2.60 te
Z2.65 par 100 Ibn. Beans, $1 61> te $1.05 par
bushel. 1>et barley, q2.60 ta ',2.65 par 100 Iba.
Pearl barley 54.15 te S4.20.

BUTTEnt-Quiet, andi littie lozal demnand.
Ordinary rcîaipts ot country dairy quotati ar, Il
te 12-"n as te quality. It would bc a vary fine
round lot te bring the top pricn, though selcc-
tiens aie* takcn at as high, as 13c.

Csaas.%7E-Tlie ragular idea et buyers sams te
bc about Siz rit factories, or SAu dlivercd bare.
Ont lot is salid te have B sea Sie bore. Joli-
bers quete 1 t'O e for uew chaute, as te
quality.

El[';-Jobbers selllug in a amati wvay at 13
te 14e, auna dealers payiog 12 to l2ýc for round
lots.

Cue.tD -MEATs.-There in a toudency te hig%«.
er prices, and soine havc advauccd quota-
tionu. Pricc-à arce: D.y sait leng clear bit.
cen. Die ; âmoked long ticar, 10jc;
apicati relis, Ile ; breakfast bacon, 121
tu 13c; smoked bains 12;-.; muss pork $10
te $17 per bb. Sau rage quuted:. FrcSh Park
sausaga 10,; par puuud , b'iogna ".Usage bc lb ;
Germait sausage 9. pcr peund ; hain, chicken
and tongue sausage 9c par hait lb packet.

LAiti.-Compound huld at $1.70 pur pil.
Pure at $2.20 per 20-1b. pal.

DitsEn.,E MlEATS-There is au caticir tenclency
in montes, though net mauch change in prices.
let stili ranges trami 6 te 7c as to quality, but
a amaller quantity brioga the top range. Dreas.
ed hugs slow at 6j. te 7c. Mutton wus efférîng
at 123ic on 1"riday. Veai going about 7e.ý

l'UVLvTI- ChCkas unchangcd at 50 te 73a
par pair. Turkeys ant 11 te 1,23c live wright.

Vxcm£TABLS- Potatocs are away up, anai
werc helti as higli as 75a pur bushel. Grecu
staff la getting cheaper. Va Cne: New cab-
linge, 4 to Se par pouti; caulik7wr, GOe per doz;
cucambcrs, W., par dozen; eniens, 4.- per
lb. Grecn smOt, by the buuch is quoteti:
lettuce, 10e ; uoions, 15 te 20a ; rhubsrb, 20
27)c ;radishcsq, 15 te 20., asparngui, 30 tu 75c,
ail pur doen bucho.

Jlibx.-Tharc is ne change lecally. %Vo
quote Ne 1 cows, 3, No. 2, 2ý-c, No. 3, 2c; No.
I stccra, 4ic Real veal,b tuw13 Il 8km; ,4 te Se
pur pound or about 4(t.- pur tkia. ICip. about
N.aine as bides. Sheap3kîns -lerlna,1 te
23a eue!'. 'aleow, 4 lc rendcrcd; 21,c rought.

Wot.)1-From 10 tu l03Ie about covers the
range 'il &uotations for ordinary îuwasherd
fcece.

lIIAY -Dali andi ioecr, with car lots oftpress.
cd oitered at $4 te "Fi par ton.

The Iivèry stablcs, ewned by :1arry StcdJ.
Mian, cf Maclcod, wure totzlly decred by firù
last wcck. The buildings tvcro crected aI. a
ceaI et about. lzl,030, aud loss is partially cov-
Erati by insurance. Four herses wern hurlât.



Chicoago Board of Trade Prices,
[Quotations below are per bushel for re.riar No. 2

wheat, whch grade servcs ai; a bisis Ubr scltvO bail
ness. Corit and oatS are peT ribshel for ýio. 2 gra te;
mess oork 1iîotel p,. htrrelItv1c1 an 1i hirt rib3 I o: i0))
pounds.1

.M.narhy baing 4tli of JaIy, nd.io-ail holidiy,
thare was no n rket. O1 Tuîeiday the in iket
wt (qiiet-. Vneat opciuol slightly loiver, but
îecovered, ailvanced slightlr. July option
clo8ed ý, higher th m S tturday, but S2pteinber
wis uechaieced. clo3si w pricles were

Jl, Au,,. Sept.
WVhct...... ..... 7 s14 781
Corn .. ... ...
Oatýý....... q 31f l 32f
Pork .......... 11 100O
Lirl. ..... ..... 7 2()7 .1
Shi)rt ihs ... 7 rj7

WVue t w .s we-iker on \e'syop3 îinc
sliý-h-i1y lover aid de..iîned irre,,tlaýr1y a1-hUti
Io, 11u i ',I le er. as f iows

.1111y. Au,. sept.
M ) 1ý... ... .. 771 77 77ý
('ea..........0) 50 491

Oati........ ....... .....,:1 k 3Iý
Pork ..... ....... Il .71 -- il 75
Lrd ..... ........ 7 li - - 72U
'lhort Riho 7 :37J - 7 40)

Ou '[hors lay whe.tt svas wtat unler the in-
fluence of f<1w wettîher aud gaad (1harvest rep ,rts,
elcSiiig (o 7C lcwer. C!osing ,pricoi Nw -re

J ly.
Wheît..........«

Corn ..... ....... 5oÂ
0) ts.ý..............12
P(7,1 I..........il121
Lsrd .......... 7 02
Ilita's.............7274

7Gý 76,'

- 7 12
4735

The grain markets were xeak, bat xvere uîet
rsiich chansged from yesterdey. Closing pries
were

Jiîily. A 11,,.

Cors.................,'

coik...........l-

Shor Oïl 7 D)

No. 1 Northere whet t Daiuth
foilows on eceul ay of (ho weokI

NMiffla -ItolU) iy.
Ttiesday-i ,7< i r, .<.

T u r a < a - . s < 7 7 1 -,: i l7 i (,.

Sept.

7671

7 '2

elosed as

A weck ege cashs close i ut -79- as 1Jaiy. et

New York Wlleat Market.
0<' Saturday, Juiy 9, ut New York wbeat

ciuscd aî Ste, for .Ts dy cl S3-'' o fr Aîîg- ust de!-
iv'.ry. A svock cge Ii clcûsud ut 86,- per bus.

M~inneapolis Closing Price Wheat.
On 'Saturday, JRIY 6, shea, et Msinneapolis

ciused as fcllows :-No. 1 nortisera, Angust 74.àc
Septessi<er anded Oosier, 73jc. A m-eek age
July delivery ciesed ut _16,j ced Sep't. ut 75;'e.

The Liva Stock Markets.
At Liverpool on Moeday, Joiy .4, the cattie

mnarket vas depî&ssed and prices dleciined, 6(l
being (ho top prico realized for anytbing, the
flnest steers briogiog 12c, gu>d (o choice 11 le,
s.sediuuua and pour 1021o, ced inferior and bu ils
S to 91c. Warm weather was blamol for the
lacuine ie prices,

The report cf the 'Montreel stock yards3 com-
peny for the week ecding Juiy 2 is as follows:
Considereble tratfilewes done in expert cattie
during (ho week at these yards. Prices if eey-
tbing were stronger, 5c being the top <lete'
(ion. T[ha butchers' trede, with a lighter scp-
ply, was rather botter, and evrythiug was
cleared at fair pricos. Net mach was dono in
sbeep. Thora was a lighter suppiy cf begs and
prices were strenger. Good calves found ready
sale. We quote the follewing as being fair values:
Cattie expert, 4j te 5c ; butchers' geed, 3î te

4kc ; do. medium, 3 to 3je ; do. culls, 2 to 3c;
sheep, 3j te 4c ; hoge, $4.00 to $5.25 ; calves,
$2 to $12 according to quality.

-Since the above report was made up onl Sat-
urday 1,361 head of cattie were received, al
but ten cars of which were for export. The
butchers' cattie were ail disposed of to speculat
ors or taken to the East end by ,the owners.
Few, if any, of the 1,000 sheep i the yards
were offered for sale, but the 2019 hogs received
since Siturday were ail disposed of at about $5
per cwt.

At the East End abattoir, Montreal, on Mon-
day, July 4, isays the Uta--te, there were 250
cattie, 401- sheep and Ianibs, 259 calves, and 60
lean hags offerel for sale. Notwithstanding the
lioht run cf cattie trade was flot su good as on
Mond!ty last, the batchers evidentiy not heiug
in grear need of beef. In coesequence cf the
rather iuw dettitnd tise market ruled easier,
aind 41o wae <about the top price, the good
hutcheri' cattiec seling at 41 t.o 4ýe. Shippers
picked up a few shdep at about 4c per lb., and
baehers ptid $Sà«50 to $7 for sheep and $2.50
to $4 for iaoîbs. C.dves sold at $3 to $14 ced
hogs et $3 t,-) $10.

Whaeat Piios Durîng Julie.
'lho hichest pi~ obtaiaed for regnlar No. 2

who.st a. Chieiago dluring lune wa s S7jo-, on
Jue 7. '[ho lowest price during the nîoh
was 78, on lare 17. '[ho price on the first
day svas 83 to 8:3co. and on thoe losing dy cf
the nionth the price svus 7SI te 79ý. '[ho price
of the sains- grade of wliw u d iurinc Jonc a voe
ago raeged frorn 9al to $1.02; dutring âmoe 1890)
the rang-s wqR fromî 84 to 93.L t-lune 1889, 75ý
ta 99; June 1MS, 7811 to 8,5).c; Jue 18,S7, (;S
te 9 Q

MaLnîto1ia rop Report.
T[he week his b-ee deuidediv svarin throtigh.

out, and crops lh avo male rapd rozes.Soinsý
districts iiod rai)). R-'1 sorts e varaile, sonie
snctjuns reprirtin, cropas exoclient and others
M00 D011r. '[<s, variable condition is due inust
ly to .1wo a rajr-, which haveý heen of a local
iîaturo, ouse sections <'e tin- "oui lshîavurs. anid
otnora bave iroeel frtn drouLght. Cot!rary
ta etrly EX )wtii r, the straw is lik.ýly to
averwo, short, and certainiy very snuh shu)tter
thaiî the phiea<sienal growùh cf last yeur. T[ho
condition cf the erop; olonV m.ey be stated the
samne as a %wek cge, iîameîy; grain tbat get a
gond start diorîng the nsoistweather cf the eariy
sprng proîîsises very goed ;later sowing, fair
te poor ;vtsry 1 to sawin1g, very puer te a total
feilitre. Tihis mieasis a fair prospect for wheat,
and rather puor prospect feror utand barlcy.
The generatiul oe ii that; the rainfallduring
'luise h.s boe iinsîthoient for late-sow.n coups,
which inclodes nuast cf the acre ige cf oats and
barley. W'heat bas suffered in soine sections
from drought, <and the straw is short, but net
te such a geoera; cxtesst us oats and barley.
Light local, frotLtet iii lune lias been v

ed froin sonie sections west, wioh checked
growtb. Conssîderable wheat is je the shet
blade, and !-eaded %'heat hes been repurted in
a few cases. L'cl darnege by hait is reperted
frein the seuth-west.

grain and rOPO Notes.
At present ttie crop prospects are net very

bright at Brandon Huis, wiites a correspandent
on July 5, Tise showers cf Jue, though fre.
quent, have been light, and this together with
cool riights has retarded the progrescf vege.
tation.

The crops are exceptionally well ahead here,
says a Treherne writer.

It bas been very warm this week, says a
Methven correspondent on July 5, and the land
is getting very dry. Wheat is net ieoking se
healthy as it ougbt at this seasgon cf tbe year.

A Gladatone correspondent writes that they

are having splendid weatber for the crops,
which are looking firat rate. In a few days
nîany acres of wheat will be in bead. The
straw will be shorter than lass year. A large
quantity cf land bas been broken this year.

A large quantity of grain bas been delivered
bore lateiy, says the Boissevain Gilobe cf June
30, some days as much as 2,000 bu.sbels, but
tbey are net taking any more in at the alevater
at prescrit, as every bic was full Lest Sunday
a long train cf esnptias came f rom the east aud
laft 10 empties here. '[boy are now waîting
again for some more cars te 611l, and in a few
days buying will ho resunmed again.

Meoy fermers are dalaying te thresli grain
still in stccks, scys the Pilot Mound Sentinl cf
J une 30, as thero is no dernand, aend tho grain
is supposed te ho safar in the straw than else'
where.

Net witbstanding tho leteness cf the season,
says tho Manitou Mers ery cf July 2, the crops
ara growing vigoronsly and prospects are im-
preving. Seveîeal stocks of wheat taken f rom a
field cf Iseac Cousins ce the 3th uit. measured
29 inches each in iacgtb, and W. E. Baldwin,
niear town, lias wheat ie tha shot blede.

A sample cf whcat, nicoiy headed eut, is ex-
hibitod at the Nlassey-Harris office, says the
Portage Liberal It was taken from the farm
cf John R. McIDonald.

Britishi Grain Trade.
Tho Mark Laeie Expre-ss, cf JuIy 4, in its

weekly roview cf the B. îtish grain trade, says:
"Engiish wbeats have been dcli and 6d te 1s

lower. It in estimated (bat 2,360,229 qrs cf
forein wbeat and 1,000,000 sacks cf fluor have
been piaccod in warahiouses. Cern has been
weeker, ewing te favorable American crop
prospects and expected heavy araivals from
Argentine. Barley lias been lower. In tihe
cats market there lias 1soi a declitia cf 31, Uns
being as;ked foi, white Asoorican. Bye has heen
firnier. lil to (iay's market Eiigiish whecat suld
siowly ut decliiuing price3. Foreigtn wheat vas
inactive and 61 lower. Fleuir wcs sveakar;
English was iii better demand than fereign.
Little btusiness was done iii barley; grieding
sorts droptped 61. '[bre was a fuir iuqnitiry for
core rouiîd fel 3%1 ; ether soAs( were unchaeg-
ed. (Juta anti bariey are lower. 'Tle present
indications are thît the grain crup xviii be îeod-
<rate in b)01k cind short in strew, but excellent
in milling qiity and likeiy te be uveilebie
early ifter the harvest. T[ho meus. prica cf
Eugiish Nvheat ius-lune 'vas 3Wa ld, coniparad
%vitis 39s 9d iii Joue. 1891, a fail ils tee y-crs cf
12s 61. T[he reserves in Englisi wlîeat are esti-
matad et 1,315,792 (1rs. Fo"reign xvheat bas
fallen about a sixpence in elmost aliarkets.

United States Wieat arop.
WI)NTER W}IEAT STATES.

fhe Iilii.ois crop cf wheat is net expactod te
yieid with lcst year, but it is much better than
xves expected et euetiîne anti on the whoie in
quite Qatisfactory. in Kenîtucky where mucb
tbreshing hsus been elreedy deae, there seoms
to be ne disappoinianont~ as (o (ha quality pro-
duced, nec is there aey especiai coitipiaint cf
Teunessee. WXest cf the 2Misouri thora is a
largo crcp in parts cf several states. '[bore bas
been comîplaiet of droutli in parts, cf Nebraska
thet indicete dimiuishod yiold. Missouri is
harve-ting e crop that will yield botter probab.
ly (han lied been expeceod, as the lale weather

Icaused a better kernel (han xvas thought likely,
and aven in parts where e haîf crop was erpeet-
ed je the spring there iti a fair crop et cutting.
-Much cf Kansas insuspplied witb e large crop,
while in some leas important sections tho stand
is thie. It is not probable <bat the lato seesa-
tional reports cf big yieid wili be met but the
crop is ovidently a good one for that state.
'[bero is more or leas damage in Ohio ansdIndi-
ana but both are barvesting botter cropa (ban
they expected ini the spring. Tisero ie more or
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bass ai saiut and lu places the resulta are quite
serions.

NOitTIWE5T SPRINa WUEAT STATU.S

Late ceal weather witli the raina thet went
witli it, ttrough muoh ai tha northwast, as was
ta ba expeated, coated considarable uneasinas
for the autcaî.s ai the grain cops. The talk
la gettiug ta ha qulto general that the Stand cf
grain, la the way ai atrav, wiIl flot ba sa heavy
ai was tbought llkaly somne time aga. Thoa la
avron talk that the etrav in mauy parts is rani
ly ahort. It la naticeable that tbe chiai coin.
plaint la that the grain ia baekward. In a
great many sections thora ia also complaint that
fields are weedy, particularly in portians wliese
the wheat wae sowad an stubble land, ansd tlîat
whla the colar la gond a dloser examnation
shows it ta ha thin an the Rraund. A great
many places repart an outlaok about us god as
laut year at this time. Ia the uorth the grain
[s probably a week Iater than last ycsr ana
jrotty even lu general condition whero tisa
erouund wui plewed. Tite moat critical pariod
Ï8 now te coma. Thera wvill ha atraw anogh to
praduce a full crap if it cars wali. A feiight
frasta have tauchad diffurent localities and
while tlie leaves were aligatly nipped no ganer-
ai damqga wua doue. 0f courzse au Iaw land
the grain la yellaw, but thera la nothing nawv
ta prevent a gond geueral crop.-Miuceapolis
ilfarket Record.

London Fur Sales.
Following is the rasait ai the June sales in

Landau, England:
Mankey advanced 50 per ent.
Black boer 20 par cent. lawer than lu March.

1892.
Grizzly bear 20 par cent lower than lu March,

1892.
Japanoea fox 15 par ceut.lowar than inliareh.

1892.
Russian sable 15 par cent.lowerthan lu March,

1892
H*ir aeals 25 par cent, lower than in March,

1892
Red fax, W. and N.W., 7j par cent. lower

than lu March, 1892.
Red fax, E. and Halifax, 15 par cent. iowar

thau n lardi, 1892.
White fox 20 par cent. lower than lu March,

1892.
Lynx 15 par cent. iawer than lu Marah,

1892.
Gray fax 15 par cent. lower than in March,

1892.
Wolif 10 par cent. lawer than [n liareh, 1892.
Honse cat 10 par cent. iower than in March,

1892.
Marten 5 par cent. lower than lu March,

1892.
Wild cat 35 par cent. lower than lu Liarch,

1892.
lMink, E. and Halifax, 20 par cent. lower

tlîaun larch, 1892.
Skunk 12J par cent. Ioawar thau n l Mrch,

1892.
Brown biar samne as lu March, 1892.
Ilastard chinchilla samne as iu bMsrch, 1892.
.Australien opossum ame as lu Marcb, 1892.
Wambat saine as lu March, 18812.
Beaver sanie as in March, 1892.
Badger sanie as lu March.1892.
Mlink1, athar than E. or Halifax, saine as lu

'March, 1892.
Wallaby 10 par cent. highar than luin rh

1392.
Kangaroo 10 par cent. highar than lu Match,

1892.
Raccoon 121 par cent. higher thun in Match,

1892.
MNusqnash 5 par cent. higher than in March,

1892.
A-ncricau opossum 10 par cent. highar tlhau

lu Niarch, 1892.
0' ter 10 par cent. higher than iu March,

1892.
Phillips, ralitzer & Ca. report.
Bears declined 15 ta 20 par cent.

Russiau sable dolined 20 ta 2.5 par cent.
grcater part withdrawn.

Japanoae fox, Aubtralian opossum and %vain
bats brought March prices.

Martcu, mnuskrats. Amarican opossum and
otter unchanged.

I3eavcr tho saina as in January.
Red fox andi white fox deulincd 15 par cent.
Dark mink declinad e-5 ta 30 par cent.; oahers

blarcli prices.
lPrime black skuuk dcclincd 15 per cent.;

others lMarch pi iCa.-Fur Trade Rerietv.

The Wool situation.
Rradsîtreet'8 Naew York report, dated JuIy 2,

Baya : <'Manufa.cturcr& ara buying woo more
freoly, thoiigh nana of the Ieacling markea can
ba called active. New waola are being bought
lin the weat at much higher prices thau manu.
facturera are willing te pay, aud, whila the
whole teudency ie towards an advance, meu-
facturera wilî nlot accept it uoless tIse quality
ai the wool 18 Buperiar ta that af laut year. At
aId pricca Bales would now ba large, for tir.
me jarity of manufacturera are short of stack.
The supply af new valg which la now lu the
casteru miarkets la large end ateadily inercas-
ing. Fleeces hiave told well, and pricea are
very firm. InBorne insitances an adv&ruce lias
been aecured. Thdre ia a good demand for
Taxas wools. Territory waola are ceming
aloug mare freely. and aales are larger. New
Calorada woole are now an the market and are
selling at about last year'a pricas Dealers
have ooly light stocks of pulled %veule, and are
holding queuations very firm, as manufacturera
wviIl neefi ail that is now on the market. A
good, strang demand ie noted for Australien
woola. At the L-)ndon sales price4 have been
advanced freim 5 ta 10 per cent. on fine marines
and cross.breds. Prices abrasa. are higher
relatively than they are liera, and wools which
are uow heing sald hure cannot ha duplicatcd
at the saine prices. It la cstimated that 5.000
hales have heen taken for thii county. This
advance in London wiIl greatly influence the
Americat, markets, and particularly the prices
of Ohio and Mtchigan %veole, wblch ara the
competitore of Australian woels.

The Oataria goveroment will establish a
binder tine factory in connection with the
central prison at Taranto.

The Ma.1-2od Gacuci has passad ite tenth
hirthday. The Grazctte la publishcd by C. E *D.
WVood, and is ane of the nawsiest papers af the
territarieu.

Tho Regina Lcader suggesta that the goveru.
ment establish a binder twina factary in cou-
nectian %with the Manitoba peaitentiary, ana
thus utilize prisons labor.

W. H. Radgers, whlo for somne years has been
with bis brother, Geo. H. Rodgers, inerchant,
of WVinnipeg, will open a general store at ira.
harne, Mlan., about the first ai August.

A Mantreal tclegram, of July 8, t5ays. Cnt.
tle exportera have inada heavy lasses n h
aid country thîs wcek, soe of thorm havîng
lest as muuls as $10 per head in Li verpoul.- la
Glapgow yesterday sema leat $7 per head in
soma ceues and $5 lu others.

Reparte fromin nany of the apple growiog
districts difler, says a Toconto change.
.Soae of thu farmers say thora wkIll ba an excel-
lent crap, while others do net talk s0 favor-
ably. l1 thu îneautxime l. ight bu vnell fur
these wvao ara inclîned ta buy canned apples an
thse streugr.h cf a tutti ýrop fatiure, Vu disà.k
furtiser enquiries.

A Montreat toegramn, of July 8, says: "I7he
Canadian Pacifia railway bas issucd notice ta
grain shîppers aaking thhra ta take immediatu
dalîvory cf grain in aler-atara On a-ccount Of
bad Englih markets, shipments of grain hava
fallen off, and exportors ara kceping their grain
iu elevators. l1ha wcathar bas beau unf4vor-
able for it. kcep lately, and the railway comn-
pactes are air aid a niîll apuil. The clevaturs
are full and 400 cars ai wbcml an track."

Trado and Immigration Roturns.
The transactions for the mauth anding SOth.

June, 1892, at the Dominion Govarnment Sav.
isig'à bauk lu Winnipeg amouuted ta. Depoalta,
M2,993.00~ ; lvthdrawals, 33,532.42-% with.

drawals excaad, diapoalta by 8,699.42 ; 'alance
due depohsitoan tlic 3OtI ai June, 1892,
$729 .670. 54.

The lnland revenue roeipta for tIse Winni-
peg division for June wera:

. ................................ $17.010 10

Tobacco ............................. a 15 ff 37
Liquors...... ....... ... ........... .at)7 90
Licenses.......... .. ....... ........... e ira9)
1'otraloun inspectboni........ .. ... ...... 30(i4

âmife, 189 ...t......... ................ 82,940 32

înremc lunse, 12 ................... 3,315 70
TIsa total recaipts for the fiscal year andcd

Jsîna 30. 1892, rr $367,714.00, and the total
collectad for flic year 1890 9>1 wcra $260.817 0JO,
lieing r.n inacae for tIse fiscal year ai 1891 92
ai $100.920.

The foliowing are the immigration retursia as
given by the Dominion immigration afficar at
Winuipeg for thse firarsîxm!.n!!isofthoyea-. The
ratures for the rvhole of list year wvere aniy 19,.
000. Tiiese figures ara enly af tlîose entariug the
country by the way ai Part Arthur, and do
not include the large nuinher wha cama lu fromn
the soutl:-

Setting lui
Manitoba. N.W.T. B.C. Total.

januar . ..... ... .... 277 149 40 476
1February ... ......... 354 210 1920 750
March .............. 3,7 2350 Wl0 6 -27
AprIl ... ......... .4,1 3,(14 414 7.447
Nlay . .. 2517 2,9117 f09 5, «A
June .... ........... 18 5,,.51 409 3.4

Tatale.............. 12,72-7 0.32.1 2,165 21,2t3
0f the 3,844 arriviug during June, tha nation.

alties %,voe :British, 2,078 ; Canadians, 1,017;
Germans, 550 ; Scsndiuaviana, 122 ; French,
81.

Thue statemaut below shows the value ai
goods exportcd, i.nported and entere.1 for con-
sumption with duty coilectcd thareon, at WVin-
nipeg duriug the moutb ai June, and com.
pared wîtb the samne month ai lutI year.

Discaliîniax vALUN, 1891. V.vati, 1892.
Exportcd ............... $8 40,865 0<) $ 66.e07 00
Iîaported, duttable ..... .... 193,D75 0O 295,550 0e

licea............ 31,272 00 83,018 Co

Toal i zmî.rted ........*25,247 u0o $3131908 00
P.nteroi fer consutnp .iut'e.- $170,2900 4 825.666 no

fre.. .. 31,27200) 88,01800

Total fer consuniption ... S230,600 Q 314.481 00
Duty colicctcd ......... .. .. W910) 01 S5.554 25

The total duty coliect-d at the port oi Port
Arthur for the fiscal year andiug Jane 3(Jth last
wvas $114,848.29. This [s the largest amount
collectcd lu any ane year sinco the building ai
the North Shore division ai thes Canadian Pa-
cifia railway.

-The O.stario Salt Manu-facturiug Co., ai Kin-
cardina, bas withdrawu froin the sait combine.

Formera lu f rom the south of Brandon say
that meat ai the wbeat-ta lu tha abat blade, but
that it la very short.

The ew Winnipag uudertaking firn ai
Hughes & Hùrm. has atartcd at 170 Main street
having takan over the business formerly carried
an by bl. Hughes& Ca.

Tise raina ai Sunday lust ware the, meanus ai
tiuua guud W. thia purtien uf the proýinc,
says the Brandon Sun, ai Jaîne 7. Faliowed
by tio seiacni ant.ther oi Muday and Tue-itlay
tisa grow th wvas quite perceptible.

tUoperS have been doiag înuch damage lu
Glandale thîls weck aa tha Ncepawa Rcgts'ter.
Tise lîttlo pesta came iu hundreds iroai the
plain ta the eouth so eau as watar thero bacame
scarce and begais cuttsng tise wiscat for the sake
ai the sapi It coutained. F armers bava boe
busy po;sonin8 then. Se fat they bava nut
beau se numreru As two ycars; aga, but the in-
dications are tlsat with dty waatbor thay weuld
caon beome se.



PAINTS. OILS ANI) GLASS. B " ltack 25 ta 30 Opiumf..............4.40 ta 500 SUINT IR

pVzr La ,pr, grOund ln 011 A socation ' Lb>. .......... .. 70 011 lenon uper .... . ... 3.0 ta 3.85 22 t2
rLiaAD, ln 25 lb irons ana 100&nd 200 CABTOs OIt.. M1r lb .... ... 1 021 af.......... .... .14 e .10 ...

Cg5..........*.7 t 700MiOaXOgceO~cC5O 8.5 oIseilde .............. 4.26 ta 4.60 28
lheLedNo1,pr100 ILs .0.25 te 0.76 0cm .....8.20 saltpctre ........ ..... .... 10 ta il

Ne.~......575 ta0:28 Pmc-i.........250 Sa, recheiloa....... ..... ... 35 t,o 40CAAA
aeartad, i taS lu.b 'NDEUX, Ca>) tar, per barrel..8.00 ...ia .................. 82 te .34 ePu

tins, per pound.. iCo eortliad cernent, per barrel..4.75 Sniphurflowersl............. OG ta .051 BNli
PAUiRess PAIre, pure liquid col. Miehigan pinter, per barrel .. 8.25 ta 8.60 1uihur roll. parkcg .... 4.50 ta 6 00 OALVANI,

orprgilu..135 Putty,lnbsdder.,pcrpund.. 031 Soda blrcarb. paer kegof 112 Ilb 4.00 10 to2
or» sen qaiit...îo3 u .0 lrreîfîîd Sal sboda ................. 2.50 ta 3.00 209%a

DarIT Os wchite 1 . ......20...o T&rtarlo aold, par Ilb........ .6 ta .70 28COOS ead par 1.8 NiluCbarrais, par 100 îLe. .1.26 uAilied lead, par paun......... 7 AlaL:i,, p as, 20f ~.7'150 LEATIIEII Prooî<
Yaiaow ochre. perib ... 8 As.st.. ps cal of "0'lL.70 *

Golden oehre.per Ilb. ......... 6 _ 0. oe brak11 b. 00 sranish solebeat,No. 1 perILi .28 ta .3VenciAn edliWnh, ...... lccG.ý_;,r rt-.k .00 Spgnlsh solo, No. 1........ .20 ta .28
Venetlean rod, 1"re..h......... 31 Ga. wo.uid Le shdcd I lrger quan. . Il Nwo. 2......... .24
Eaglieh purpia oxldes ...... : ' titile. ,ý. oe hay... 3

American ex des, -par lb.. WOOD. Siaight ....... h.ay . 7
Thas paime for dry colore are for broken WOOD, t&aars or Oaka, par oord 8550larness, hcavy best. -23 ta .80 Trace

lots. 1e par Pound leas when full Ices or Popiar, par cord .............. 8. 3.50 " lit<htl Il .... .2 :a M tC
barrais arc takun. Priceaearo for Carilots on traca; Wo etrrd No. 1.......... .6t 2

Zanzibar vermillion, lacs.... 18 mt t s*prcr foedlardl rnh ~ 8
EiLe Man keM par pound ... 20 City' froni yaM t lpjerbah. ......t .435i

Lauthn e'ifp sikies, 1.00 tai8 1.10 LnA-Pngshvernilien,in s0 IlibaLes 1.00 COAL. .. domeatio ........ .76 to .86 8heebuLoes thmn bige, par Pouand. .... 1.10 CoAL, Peunsaylvania Anthracite, Cait siaing, French, premier ft
VsAxz,1sa. No. 1, furnituro, gal.. 1.00 par tan........ ......... $9.60 cholc ................. 1.25 ta 1.80 Soz.nss.-

Extrafurnituro.perea.1 35 Pcnnsylvaniasoft.......... 8.00 Ut1 skies. doeastlo ....... 755 .0 5 Hall-tu
" Elastie Oaka, par gal.... .200 Lothbridgo coal.........7.50 splosnior........... 25 ta :85

No. 1, carriaec, pergai 2.00 Raiaf hAnthracite... .. 8.50 " junior ........ .. 0 ANT:Maar
Ilard 011 finish, porgýal.9-00 Theso aie retati prices for cml, dellaaered ; eo ............ 5 ta .45 Aiiui

B irown Japasi, par gai..i1.ou price st yard bac legs. There ara practicall>' Cordua, par fot....17 ta .21
Coid Size, Japan _. 1.50 no wboiesale prices haro for coal. Pabible, cow ............... .1750e .21 111M1FI

" No. 1. orango she'iao. .2.00 1)1130 ~3DCElA~ ........... ........ 17 ta .1
Pure orange sheliae. 2.50 RG N CEIA- Ruets, eaddleus'. par doz 12.50 Cn

These pricearec fer leus than barrais, and Alnurlb.......0j5 u)»Lnnealad prfo 1
wOuid be 8hMald for fuil barrel lots. Al,,e,pr Ill............L7

MOIsîs OIe., Raw, par galion... O licching powder, parlb. OS..0 ta .07 31PTAIS ANI) ILAIDIARIL filia S
.. " Beiied, par galion.. 71 BI, de ltrol................. 7 te .10 T.j., Lamb and Flag, W0and SiioT....C

Theso Pricas are in barrais, but would ba llrimstone ......... .... ... .031 te Mi4 28 lb legats, per Ilb..... .. .026 ta .28 %vàos.-i
sa&daS 2o for good sized Orders Borax ................... .13 to .14 Strip.. .... .8to .30 AxaPTuipEnTsir, Pore spirite, in bar- Bromido potaeh ....... .... 5 .60 t Te . L65-hrea In ~ri bx x.

ergLli ..... ... 08o ,Canephor... .............. .70 t0 .76 Bradley M1. L 8S'rbx xzO
GLUs Mn S l els , perar pen. 75 Caniphor tanes ........... 8M to .90 1. 0., usuel size....5 .0 ta $7.75 Wîa.N-0WLBt, f . nshq er ominng. 10 Carbolie acid .............. 40 ta M5 j . X, . . . .5t 8
BvIl o Whie, focalne.......... .. 0Castarcil ..... .... ........ 13 t0 .15 Itavan and P.1>. Ords .51 85 Vre

SulIhl2 .. ort oth........ . .. 5 . 3W 1.0C" usual sires .. ....... 56.7b te 0.00 ilOrS-Si
Sulright..........Citiri ci. -e.........70 o0 .8 1. X., "...... 7.00 ta 7.50 pefanlîf

SSlveeSpar 2. .5 par.........Mi0 .04 Cha rcea 1'latfei-Terne CottonWaterwh...................... .... ciepr ............. 20 50 $975 Decanor j.0. Gradeo- i 0Ntsgaso 9 line, Pree...360 Cream ani , e lb ..... 82 ta .84 1.C. 20 x 23, 112 shoots .. 810.00 1 1.50 rBenzine, par tuse. . .56 Epsomi saits..............031 ta .04 PliXIýBs pieBeniae2dguosnie, PaCe-wlien. 50 Extraet Logwood,hbulk.,, 15 C0 .18 IRON.DTEL aoPie Wiron
5upct.erCaiaclne 8 boxes... l .1 t .20 Comneon Iran, per 100 Ibs 88.0 ta 83.25 [loua NOoaoEngine.. 35 jOarman quinine ..... ...... .40 to .60 BIand " 8.50 ta &.76 e

Atlantic raS ... 35 10iyccrine. par lb' ........... .25 te .80 Swcdla Il 4 5.23 t 0.00
Golden Star No 1 3.3 Iloard'aquteline, paroi. .a0 te .60 8leigh 8h00 Steal ........ 376 le 4.60 HDRB Si
EXtra............ 35 1 tue.................... $5.50 te80.00 Bat CsstSteel, perib.... 13 ta .15
Eldorada Ceatar... . Sa lineeci powder .......... ... U ta .10 Rflis Zhftt. *".... 12 ta .13
C.eldm» 32 bMonhia ,,,î Si R5 to 80- rM B.,mils Trs-40 ner cent off lat

o1-0 ta 20 gaug

.LT.........

8.75 te
&.75 ta
4.00 ta
4.25 ta

8.75 ta

-40 t045 Per cent. off list.
ESD IRON-QUCCf'& Ilcad-

4 gage, ý1 rlb 0 ta .0010
Igaueprlbt'OÎ :0'7

ýoiI, 3.10 Inch, perlb 0.7 to 0.7

I " " 0.01 ta 7.3

7-10 * 0.61 teo 0.
perdre paires...4.00 ta 8.00

0.7 ta 0o7

NT............... 0.7j ta 0.81
lg. per lb.........0.51 to 0.0
, 2j ils. paer square

............... 0.6 ta 0.7

îd.hai (guet) per lb .22
r-Coelr.on'@, par Ilb .28
îef-Cartrdgeg-
ira Pistol, Amer. die., 857

Cartrldgce, Dom..,«
MilitaryAmr6 aieanco.

iFiro PlIjI and Ïlloe Amer., 121'
IlCartrdges, Dom., 80%.

belle, 6.M ta 89.50.
anaduan .......... 0.0 ta 0.q.
Eiey's, per 1,000.--- 25 ta -75
or box ........... 0.60 ta 15.50

zaS-Per gre .s. 10.00 ta 14.8W
lothes lino, gala., P.
ti.......................5.00
sel, per lb, 104 te llic,

a, per lb., 141 ta 15.8&
.25 ta 27.
;ut 5 ln. and upwards. par kcg base.

Me 8.00.
ails, 4.00.
,&it.s-Catiadan, dis., 60 ta 45 Per
nt

uOS-Par lceg, 4.500 5 .00.

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A GlPZAT TPZI3UTE TO jM&ELISkA
TrRATr SUCH PERSISTrENT ATTEmpTrs AiRE mADE TO PiRoDucE imsiTATioNS.

Counterfeit money ta palle cuvreut uven among tho moat ignorant~ muet ha miade ta reslemble genuine coin.
In like manner it is found nacssary ta even copy Molissa patterns and styles in the frantio effort ta place imitation goods on the
market.

ALL IN VAIN. -Tho public are not so easily iîumbugged, and regard 'vith undisguiscd. contompt such an undcrhand and paltry manner of
doing business,

gr 0ur Melissa Cloths are manufacrured by the largest and best mnilis in the country. Our our patterns are mado specially for us and
the mille guarantco they wili neither reproduce thein any other cloth, nor 8011 thora to any othcr firm.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PILAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copies of Mlolssa patterns msuet therefore ho obtaincd froni somao0f the sinalier inforior mîlîsle lower grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal to Melissa has ever Heretofore been Produced cither for Ladien' Cleakinga or Men's Ulsteringo. Tiiere
is a large range of the most fashionablo colorings andi partere to chooso frein. Tho Cloth bcbng thoroughly Rtainproof you get, in a
MIellisz. Cloak or Overcoat, a beautiful fine sot t Wooien Garment having aIl tho ativantage of a Waterproof without any of the dis-
ogreablq or unhealthy qualitics.

-WE BAVE PLACED IN TIIE HIANDS 0F -

LoadiIIg Wliolosale Dry floods, MÎlIînory anld 'Wooll1e.în Rollsos
Abeautiful range of Melissa Clothis, suitablo for Ladies' Cloakin-zl auJ Men's Ilraps, whicli are nhow

being shown by thoir traveflers.

I N FUTURE Genuine Melissa Clothis eaii unly 'uc vltaiî 5 ed thirou;;h the abovc mentioned chanîi-

Ai! t..c.uaill lvuus Raieiptouf Clutha aran atuand in wax uith the Mthliia trado mark seul, andi Molissa ('aým-lnts h'are the trade
ncadi l1abo! attachcd. Nouia otler genuino.

Muta i Ba~j ~Gi f Lu1t Uaîu. Ia îIl, az, h,..rutu.furu, Le bvIJ througa J. W. MAGREDIE & Co, MONTREAL

THE MELISSA -MANUFAO3TTIRING 0O
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aDEELICI, ~Oh1~ I~I1MPANV
'I

Homne Production
B3ARB WIRE9

PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, Bâs
Aijý, arc Agents for thre

£aWoven Wire Fencing.u
WC arc lunàpcoiltion te fl au orderuf proifltU
Ourss the Uic 0 w1re manufaetured fnt Doinfono

Canada on whIchi la found the GENIJINE LOGE BA"B
Ay pesoa Incir n iI b ovic ~uoftIg at

ityfwretobetENGLISHI £SEME STîEL.
Lver,- pound guaranteod.

Manitoba Wire Company.,

LIMEU JUICIE.
We beg te uotify the trade that wo arc aible

ta supply pure ILIME JUIOE in bottios,
kcgs or hurrels at reagouablo ratos. This
article la one oi the brightest and best flavored
brande in the market.

Druggise arc respectfully reque8ted ta
mrite for Samples of aur Ieecot 'Powdor. WVo

think it the nicest iseen in thib inatekt.

BoIe5 Wynno & Go.8
132 Priiicess Street Winntpag.

WVJIOLESALE 5 e

HATS, CAPS, i
Etc., Etc.FUN8IG

Merino and Woolen Underwoar

SOARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

51*1, 519, 521, 523 ai1d 525 St. Paul Street, MLV.NJ.LRLE.L.~J.

Boot
WROLESALE

and Shoe lalllfaOturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE BtOOMS, 49 mAiN ST.WtNiqqpEG
W. WILLIAMS, Agmn<

BINE TWINE!l
MANuFACTrURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE BRANDS, Viz:

BLUE CAP, lYlanilla,
BLUJE RIBBON (

on RED CAP,
ma CRU W1

For Prices, Samples, Etc., Apply to our Maiu1toba
and North-west Agents,

Merrick, Anderson & OYo., Winnipeg.

CONSDMER'S CORDAE COMPANY, LIMITED,
M 0 o*Tr mEkAl &Z.

RUBEERIDDELLo Co0.
Commnission lilrobants

"ND XNlPORTERS Gy

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STRÈET,

W. R. Johqstorq t D.
(Lato Livingoton, Johm'ton & Ca.)

WIIOLES9ALE MANUFACTUPLEHS

ZrREADY MADEn

CLOTI NO.
44 BAY ST1iEtm TOR~ONTO.

Samiplo5 ai Montyro) ZIPREZE2(TATIV.
Dlock. Wiînpek f A. W.ULaber& IV. w.Atnt

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,

...... ............ ....... .............. ..... .... .... ................... .......... .......... ......... .......... ........... .........

.. ........................ .. ............................. ... ... ...... .............. ................................................................................ .... ... ... -
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J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DEALERS IN-

FRUITS AMD ALL KIMDS 0F PRODUGE.
Special attention ta oons.gnnxcnte of Purs and

Skins, Butter and Eppi.
'Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.0.

1=.O:. :Bc)= 136.

VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RICE,
RICE FLOUR AND 8IREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLEBALI TRADX 0.4LT.

RAIL, ROSS & CO., - Agento.

GOGWDER & PEUZR
F.EED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -.- Merchants,
WIEOLESALE AND RKTAIt DEALERA IN

Hay, Oats, Bran, Shiois,Chiop Feed,&c

The Oidest Establ.ished Duinesa ln Town.
Correpondence and Quotatlons SolIelIed.

V0A (--Outvim MZ, 5B.0C

The Braokffan & Kerr Milling Co,
(tIMIuTED)

Oatmeal aqd Cround Foied Miii ors.
WIIOLISALE DEALEER INI

FLOURo FEED, ORP41N ANDi PIROOUCE.
CO11RESPON1DENCE SOLICITED.

VICTORIA, - - B. C.

Gan C Tuidoluso J. L BacîwznÎ. CuAS. R. 1<ixo.

BEOKWITH, THOMPSON & KING,
CONSIGNEES, BROKERS,

UintraI Cozisi and Kercanti Agoàtt.
51 Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given to Consignments.
Prnme Creaniery Butter.

SLCIS.VI CTORIA~, B. 

MOMILLAN & HAMILGON9
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WlIOLXSAL DXAL32S IX-

BTJiNE, EGG8, FRUITS AND] PROBhIGE
A PERPMCT SYSTIIM OF'

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VAN~COU VER,
P.O. Box No. 296.

:L ELAND HOUSE, vewo!UVYER)
Blritish Columbia.

The Ioading commeircial hotol of tho city.
Direotly abovo the C.P.R. Station and Stcarn-
boat wbarl. Ali odorimprovomonte. Samplo

roomas for travellors.
INSLEY & EDWVARDS, -Ptopriotors.

Thoffpson & Cou
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Conimission,
1 85 Notre Daffe Street BaSt,

WINNIPEG.

Consignments SolicitEid.
PROMPT RETURNS.,

A GUARANTRE 0F BUSINESS
Can bc Expected te follow tho guaranteo

of Circulation given by

The ]Daily 2Te7egam
VANCOUVER, - - RC.

The Livelet Newspaper and Best Advcrtieing Mcdilum
on the Pacifia Coast.

ADDRESS :
Advortistn.- Agent IlTua TiLiaRàAM,"

VlxCOU v&R, iB.C.

J. CANNING,
Direct Import"r and Wholesaio Decaler ln

FOREIGN AND DOIESI FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY Vixw, Coanovà ST., VANCOUVER, 13.
P.0 Box 711.

MAJOR. & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MEROBÂNTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Products.
FRESH EGOS WANTED.

<Successors to Springcr, Mellon & Co.)
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS,

Shipping, Insuroxice and Gonorai Agents
Frc, Bonded and Exciso Warcbouscs.

GNERAL FORWARDINO.
Advazzoos made on Conalgnnienta of goode.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTOItS, COMIMISSION 4 GENER&L AGEN~TS,

138 Cordora Street, VàANQouvER B.C

Establishcd May, 1886. Referenoce.

Corendece and business soUlcited. Renta and
debt cîctinq' a specialty P. 0. Box 132

11 5rtln, Vancouver. A. Robertson, V'I, t«

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS Ail» c0mmIQsiom MEROIIAHTS,

VANCOUVERt AND VICTORIA.
£3 Liberai Advances made on Conalgument. t,

Excellent Storago F&cilities. Correspondenco Sc-licitC4

J[e & T& ]BELL
EI:IE

BOOTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

Ropresentativo for Manitoba, N. W.T. and
British Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Mclntyrc BIcci

Eggs and Choice Butter
flought, also handled on commission by

Wholeao Proviaion and Commission 3Ierthant,
VANCOUVERI, -fi C

Shippers are lnvited te q unie lowest prie- vr 1"rnd
= onsmnt wvhich will bo handlcd t the t osC!t

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Strong Bakers. Straight Bakers
Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
CHOPPED FEED,

Grain Shppers
Uorrefpondencec front Oash Bu:ycr' Solicied.

LESITOHR BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS.

Oak Lake, n Man.
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1). GORDON IfAP.Blâll,
ROLICITO< CP TIu

Provinces of Ontario ,,British Columbia.
Convcyancer, Notary Public, etc. Special attention

Commercial Law and Collections
VANCOUVER - - B.

P. O. Box1 132. TaLitritoE, ýVuàtip 813

II CuIT Orca .î

HIARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE FMERCIjANTS,

Soits AaIws rol VàscovitR, Nrtw WEBstIulmaTtR
AISD DISTRICT r0R

mlX3IpmO. :B tD3
CELEBJRATED OAKÇ LAKE, MPtNITOBA FLOUR

Whamvc aliec Creek, Westminster Avenue,
IAD OY71CZ AND STORE, . aouer lD

130 Coirdova e. Vnovr .0
i3 Consîgamonta Soicited. Iiank Iefercnces ý-a
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BRITISHI COLURIBIA,
lrhis departincnt Ls la charge of R,. E. OosneII, ,ha la

pernianet. engagea as a regi-a pîcnibcr or Tit (aN-

P'arties in Ilrtth LCounîtla wha twith ta canimuicato In
an> "ay Ith this paper, mai, appi> direetty ta lit

GosneUat VanCouver.I1

Blritish Columbia Business Review.
Iltsitom s o a eadlovi.Juiy 5, 1892.

hloliday domonstration bias hati Its usual of.
lect lu intorrupting trade and we m2y expect. it

?uiet for a week or two. Now that tho popu.
1Cr inclination ta loyal exuberance bias been
satiated thorc will ho the reaotivo depres.
Sion-

The most noted avant ot the past weok wus
th> death, whioh occurrod in L,)udon, Eng., ot
lion. John Robson, premier oi B3. C. Ho hadl
gone thiora to arrange the proliînlnaries of the
crofter suborne with the Imperiai eovernmtent,
aud aiso tho accrodltcd a gent of tMe boards of
tradu of the> province et the Imporial conven-
tion of the cliember of commerce. Elis mission
wafi eut short by dcatbi and etrange fate tho de.
ceased statesman wvas to have raturned as
Lieutenant- 01 vcrflr of 13.itish Colombie. It
ia nlot tho province of TitE CO31.MER<IAL ta diS-
cuss the political career 0! mon and therefore
littie cau lie said regarding the lile that has
mst gono eut. Certeinly, the dcceased was
B3ritish Colurnbia's greatest leader in politicai
mattera and the mopt distiuguished by f ar et
tho men te whorn circurnîtauces gave promin-
once iu the pxst for ability, tact, 8hrewdness
and oratory. Though different lu everal im.
portant respects Hon. John R bsou resembled
S;ir John Macdonald not a little and historia-
ally their relations ta their respective constitu-
encîcs will bear sorne cemnparason. It is not in,
stereetype forM of expression thet the senti-
tuent et a groat loa bard ta fi1118 used. It will
be difficult ta lied a man te take up the thrcads
et administration as fiold by Han. John R-ibson
and manipuiate thera se auccesatully. Tho
laie premier was a bard warking, industrious
man, lied been ail bis lite ; faithlui ta friande
and rather combative towards bis one mies, a
sincero friend ta Canada and ta bis province ;
very careful anS cautiaui lu bis administration
ut publie nfiirs, bis services will lie long re*
iierned. Il)u. John Rob3on was nssentîalîy
%what la known asn self-made man. It la u-
derstood that Ilon. Thon. Davie, Attorney

ge and of a the late premier, lias

acetedal the task et premiership. Ho is a
m i et ery considerable shrewdncss and of
emincut. legal acurnen, but bis popiiiarity la
doubted.

Anotîter important m2tter is refer-
rcd ta lu anather columu, viz., tho,
arrangements mado lu a prlmnr
way for 'the undertaking et the Caada WVest-
cru Rîilw%%ay. TE the entorprise lias auy hopes
of success, ira chances were nover more favor-
able thtan ut the preseut trne.

On Saturdey the populace, so far as the Dawa
reached it, wvas indignant aver the aeîznýe lu
.1taskan waters of the stcamship Ciquitiarn,
ownaed by the Union Steamahip C3., Vancou.
ver. The Coquitlem wvas clîarteced by the
Sealers Aisociation ta deliver Supplie te [ho
seating vessels and tako off the scalskins, etc.
The captain had strict instructions ta obey [ho
law in overy respect, and undoubtedly conscien-
tiously endeavered ta carry eut bis inistructions.
The 8oizuire wvas made, bowevor, on somne
trurnperv technicality about towing vessols et
ace in American waters. cantrary ta tannage
lawa of that country. Fcom the statoînent af
mon on board, tho Ciquitlam %vont iuro Port
1' tclîes ta get wçater and discharged ne argo
whatsocver. The seizare was masde by a
lieutenant lu dieguiso and wbo really acteS tho
part ef a spy. Ail the facts, tagothor witb tho
aîrunig feeling [net exists in Ibis province an
the scaling question, bas croated a sentiment
Lcre, [bat if expresseS in writing would mean

"flgb ,. Ail tho uewapapers have spoeon ont
vory omplîetieally anS ut a 'busitiqss" prteat
dacs not çame fror» the Imporial autuorites
there wvill ho unqualifled dispatistaction et [bis
enud of thc Dominion.

lion. 1). W Iliggins, ocie of the fishing cern
misuionprs who tank evidence bore laut spring,
bias submitted a somewlîat milS rnority report
in wviich [lier - lae protest against the autocratie
and biassod action et cliairman NVlmot. It
ScaI princîpally witb the disposition etoffiai,
lu Wb[oh ho entircly diuuagreeai witi 'Mr. oVil.
mot'a preconcoivcd notions about tlîu Fraqor
river, as indeed dose the medicel ovideoco, up-
on wbich muchshould doponS. As te the uititizi-
tien et offai for [l'e purpase et oxt.-aoting ceu-
amie ails, the canners ai., prebab'ly right,
l'thore la nothing lu il,> but as a tertilizor it
Rbould net anly ho aof great value but lu big
dernend. Ot course in tho rici delta eft[ho
Fraser valloy thora is uo immodiate ueed ot a
fertilizer, but takre the wholof et[he couase
brown gravelly lands priucipilly valuable tar
fruit grawirig aaS tlie phosphates contained in
the refuse fror» tho sairnon cannerles is just
tho eleunont required. If tho goverument la
auxious ta moike experirnents et ita ewn
cepense ta prove the vaine eft[he offal
it should take the metter of disposai
a! the ofalla ia its own bands and sail tnc for-
tilizer at cost. Thero le another matter lu
which Mr. Hi8gins la undoubtediy right and
that is that lishermnen ahould hava unlirnited
liceusos. ['bat is [bat ery man should
have the priviloe of takiuîg omit licensea.
There is ne more reasen why eue man should
have the piilege et fishing and net anotbor
ariy more t h a ono man should have the riglit ta
Pre*.empt land and net anotber. The preferen-
lisl systern in rotten anS givez rise, ai it bias
doue, ta Sisgracetul [rafflcking.

13. C Market Quotatoma.
The markets are praeticeiiy the semae as last

wcek. The holiday season bas lied the usually
quieting affct.

2LOUR AND P'ERD, etC.-QUetatiOns are:-
Manitoba patents, $5.85; strong hakers
S5.50; ladies' choico q1; prairie lily
$5 75 ; Oregon $5.75 ; Spokane $5.O5 ; Ender-
by mnilis-Pamiamu 85.85 ; three star $5.70
two star $5.35 ; eatmeul easteru $3.40; Ct4îfor-
nia $4 00; National mills, Victoria $3.6.5; releS
enta eastern $3, California $3 9J, Natio -.î
mille $3.75; -Dramal $310 ; Split peas $3.50;
poari barley $4.50. Rico-The Victoria nuce
mills qrîate wholesale. Japan riue, per ton,
$77.50; China rice, de, $70; nie fliur, do, $70;
chit rice, do, $25; rice moal, do $17 50; choppeS
teed $33 ta $35 por ton; bran $24; shorts $25;
eata $30 te $32 ; irbeat 35 ta $10; ail cake $40.
Wheet is quoted lu car lots fer teeS No.2 regluer
ai $15 ta $21 per tan; Data, $25; chop barioy.125.
Càlitaruta matting barley $-26 te $27 f.o.b. in
San Francisco. Ctlifornia chop $32 to $33;
beay $20.

flaR-. -Lensteru ecamery 2610; dairy 18 ta
20j. The tendency la dowuiward. Chee
romains uncbatiged et i3z.

Eom.-Eastern eggs, 14J ta 15c.
VEGF.-AUr.z.-P-itatOeS, IÎC ; cabliage, -2e

onions, Me., ; turnips, lie; carnets, 1,1c.
. Liva Swecu, "RFsi[ MEAT9, £TO..-SUpply
very ploutiful ; prices unchibnied. Fine steors
are queted 4o; cova, 3.1c; dresseS beef, 74e-
Iambe, $4 50 apiece, dresseS, $3; aheop, 52j :
mutton, 12o; baga, Se; pari-, Île; caives, 7c;
veal lic. Tite euppiy etfliceves i5 now princi.
pally tramt up country; aheep fîomn Oregon;
veai freint the interior; hoge frein Esîru On
tarie.

McATS - Firm anS unaltored. - ame
13J te 14 cents; breakfast bimcan 13à
ta 14 cents ; backrs 13 ta 13.1 cents;
short ralls il. ta liec; dry rails le; green long
cicar il cats. Lird le quoted as foilows:- lu
tubs, 12 cents por Ilb, lu pails 12J conta; irn tins
13 cents; lard compouind Il ta Ili cents..

FRUIT, NuTs, uTc.-Caifor-uia lamons, $U
Iiiciliea, $6.50; cocoanuts, $1 per doz, bananes,

84 ta $4.2à; Turkish , ie, Iiie; aImonds, 18.,;
walnuts, 150; filberts, 15a; brazil, 15o; pine,
204; peanuts, 10-1; evaporated apples, lie-,
ovaperated penchod, lie; evaperated apricots,
1le; evaporatod prunes, 1 la; Càlifornia pitted
Sluilîs, Ilo; atteined honoy. 13c; raisins, $'2 ta
2.75; strawberries, 10 ta 121,o per lb; cherries,

$1 ta $1.25; apricots, $1.49; penches. $1.75;
tamatoos, $31 oranges. seedling, 325; NMcdi-
terraneen sweets, $1; %%î alti. navots, $3; pluma,
$ 1.50.

Sua.ii-Granulaeod 59-j extra C 5ho;
fancy yellow, go. 3 ollow 4âo; cube, Oiec; pow-
dored, sack, 7je; do., boxes, 71c; syrup, 4c.

Fi81r -Salmon, 7c; lialib-t, noue ln and
scarco; arnelts Oc; sttirgen ge; ced 6 ta 7e;
crabs $1 adozon; clams 50c a pal.

arlof DUSIMosg Notos.
Sharp & Macinre, New Westminster, archi.

tacts, bave dissolved.
Marwood & Parry, Endorby, bave burnod

their firat kiln of brick.
Tho stock lu trade et IV. MICol, NWestrnin.

ster, is offered ror sale.
Adams & Florence, propriors ot the Sa».

porton liakery, bave dissol voS.
The steamier Standard, eovned le Viciai la, wvns

wvreckod off Cape Mudgo, last week.
Gee. Byrnes solS 560 acres et Pit Meadow

lands at at an average price et $21 50 per acre.
L. B. Binson, executar, is affering for sale

the business interest et the lots John Renkin,
iu [the Grotte Saloon, Westminster.

E. E Rand, D. McGillvray and E4.bve
Vancouver, are applying for incorporation as
tho Nakusp Land and Impravornent Ce.

Tho stock lu trade ot Hill1 & Norgate, et
Northflold. is uow iu tac banda af Cowau &
WVilson, et Victoria, on eccount et fianciai or».
barrassment.

The fareigu sbîpr»ents et ceai for June eft[ho
Now Vancouver Ceai Ce. wero 30,042 tons;
Wellin.4ton 14,341; East We>llington 965 ; and
Union 8.965.

The total Custom reeeipts et [ho port of Na-
naimo were $4,473.01, [ho vaine et exporta ta
the United States being $439, 668. 50 sud importe
tramt the States 8121.

The annual goueral meeti.ng ef sharabolders
of the Westminster and Venc)uver Tramway
Ciiiîpany wili lis field at the hecil ofic3ila
Westminster, on Mauday, Juiy il.

The Toronto and Britigli Columbia Lumber
Comîpany, witli a capital et $1,000,000, La ap.
plying for leiters of incorporation. The appli.
canto include John White, ex-M.P., and E. V.
Bodweil, Victoria.

A number ef medical gentlemen met lu V-an.
couver far [lie purposeofe ferming: a British
Columbia Mcdical Association te alilite with
the Dominion %fedical Association. The meet.
ing, SEtter electing: Dr. Praeger et Nenelmo, as
presideut, adjourued for eue motth.

The fol lowing rnemnbers et tho geologist sur-
vey have beau detailed for work lu Britishi
Columbia : Prof. Daýwzon te Crow's Noat Pus ;
MeEcver, Shuswap district, and M>.Cenuell in
the Rickies, with a roving commission ici the
Gll Fish C.-k viciniy, thence around Nelson.

A New York cempany lias beose formed
calleS th> P4vilion Hydraulic Mining Ce., ta
wark ., placer clair» on [lie bauk o! the Fraser,
kuawn as the Big Slide. The compsny will
saw 120,000 feoe! lu0 mber, ai they hava two
miles of flumiog ta coubtrucî

At a meeting et the creditoast J. L. Browne,
Neaairno. Lt was decidcd ta accept bisa affer ot
50 centa in the dollar. T. 'B. Pearson, Victor.
la, purchased the stock for au emont equai-te,
50 per cent. of unsecured dlaims anS gave pay.
ment ini notes et trom four ta twelvo menthea

The committeaofe Keamloops citizcns wlio
letely for.ned thomselves ino au associatiue
for the purpoie et furtherinZ the intereta eo-
thio minerai properzies of the district, bave de-

IciScS te oeil [ho semne the ««Kanloops-Dkita
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Mining Bureau," with headquartera at Kam-
loope. Any information from minera, prospec-
tors and others wiil be recelvad by the sacretary,
J. S. Bennett, and al information at hand con-
cerniug the varions localities wili ba given by
the bureau.

The negotiations which have been iô progres
during the past several weeks between the gov-
ernment and R. P. Rithet, on behaif of the
Canada Western Co., resched a conclusion iast
week, and a preliminary arrangement was en-
tered into. Atthongh the details of the agree.
meni have not yet been annoucced, iL is under-
stood that the Canada Western give bonds ta
the government that they wili expend within
the next three months $10,000 in making a sur-
vey of the uine ta be foilowed on the Island and
mainland. At the end of that time they are
required ta put up seeuritv for $50,000 further
expenditure within one year, as required by
the Act.

An arrangement bas been compieted by the
C. P. R. Co. for the construction of a steam
tramway from Vancouver ta Lulu Ieiand. The
line ha. already been surveyed, and the wcrk
of construction will commenre within 30 dae..
The line will run within a short distance of ihe
Granville street road, whichi leads ta the bridge
connecting the Mainland with Sea Island, wil
cross the latter within a short distance of the
river, and wiil terininate within haîf a mile of
the present bridge. The Vaucouver terminus
wili e somewhere in the neigliborhood of the
Granville street bridge. It i. the intention to
bridge the Fraser in the near future, and ta ex-
tend the road ta Ladner's and other points on
the river, ultimately connecting with New
Westminster.

The customs ireturnsashow the foliowing col.
lection for the port of Vancouver: -
Duty collected..................... ...... $28,858.55
Chinese and other revenue............... 16,138.32

Total........... ................. 45,W99.87
For the fiscal year ending June 30th the Van.

couver returna show that in 1891 $261,064 82
were collected for duty and $69,890.20 for Chin-
ese and other revenue. For the year ending June
30, 1892, the duty collections were $269,621.23
and the total, including Chinese, etc., $330,038..-
65. Thedutyonsugar in 1890-9lamotinted to$55,.
134 92. This year the duty being off for the
greater part of the, year the collection. f rom this
source amounted ta oniy $8,067.65. Had the
sugar duty be on this year the total col-
lections wouid have far exceeded those of last
year.

The following are the inland revenue receipts
for June, 1892, for Vancouver district :
Spiritse........................... .....$8 4,607 54
Tobacco . ........................ 1,673 75
Malt........................................ 880 60
Cigare.................................. 662 40
Petroleum Inspection..................... 16 Co
Other receipta...................... ..... 23 00)

Total .................... .... .... 8 7,83 29
The customs returna for June, Victoria part,

are as foUlows .
1)> l'RTS.

Pree............ ........... S 26,823 wK
Dutiable............... .. .......... 213,3m1(0

Total............................
Duty collected .................... .....
Other revenues................ .........

Total............................
EXPOITS.

Produce af Canadà................. .....
Not produce at Oanadà...... .........

Tatal' ..........................

240 144 0
61),8M614
10,729 6r,

80,625 79

91,115 0

20,41»0 0

111,525 0

luitoba.
F. Knlght & Sons, griat mill, St. N-brbert,

reported away.
F. Vandftwee, hotel, Winnipeg, has sold

oct to D. Pattigee.
A. D'Auteuii, general store, Letellier, has

sold out to À. Houle.
'S. Bare, dry goode, Winnipg, has 'compro-

mised at 65o on the dollar.,

Wicax & Ca., general merchants of Virden,
are building a fine new stone block.

R. A. Lipper, Birtle, is making up a car of
butter and eggs for British Columbia.

F. C. Van Buskirk, has been appointed
manager for the G. N. W. Telegraph Ca. at
Brandon.

The stock of the estate of the late John Stark,
drugs, Portage la Prairie, has been sold at 9lý
cents4 on the dollar.

T. Stinson, of the firm of Stinson Bras.
MeGregor, ie putting in a stock of hardware,
in the store on Hampden istreet, lately oceupied
by that firrn.

E. F. Head, architect, and J. H. Bassons,
builder and contractor, Portage la Prairie,
hava entered into partnership, under the firm
name of Head & Bossons.

R. Cochrane & Ca., dealers in carniages, etc.,
Winnipeg, have moved into Green's new build-
ing on the corner of Princess and James streets,
where they have one of the fineet show roome
in the city.

A pamphlet, containing the lust of vacant
homesteade and caneelled lands in the province
of Manitoba has j ust been issued and can be
had on application te Agent Smith at the
Manitoba immigration office, Winnipeg.

F. W. Tuoker, a seientiflc dairyman, ha. ar-
ranged ta establish a creamery at Solsgirth.
The building is up, and ail will be ready ta be-
gin operations about the middle of July. Mr.
Tucker is a graduate of an Englishi dairy insti-
tute, and ha@ besides had practical experience
in Australia.

Âeiniboîa,
John Brown ha. opened a harneas shap at

Wapella.
Richard Tees, general store, Moosomin, stock

sold at 571c on the dollar.
Langmnan & Co., general store, Moosomin,

moved ta Coalfielde, Manitoba.
Clementsan & Paterson, general store, Braad-

view, have compromised at 60o on the dollar.
The spring branding i. about over in this

district, says the Medicine Rit TimeM, and it
ha. been one of the moat encauraging for sev.
eral years. AU reports agree that the inurease
in cattie has been remarbably large. The
weather up ta the pressent i. ail that could be
desired, the frequent showers having kept the
graiss groing freely, making the pasturage ex-
cellent. There is no doubt that stock raising
le destined ta be the great paying industry of
thie country.

Rortliwest Ontario1
Robt. Snelgrove, baker, Fort William, has

sold out ta Lamnbe & McKenzie.
The Dominion Gavernment ha. ibsued its

first fishing license on the Lake of the Woods.

Saskatchewan,
Tithe Saskatchewaen newspaper, of Prince AI-

bert, ha. been amalgamated with the Times of
the same place, and will be published hereafter
as the Saskatchewan Time.

Applegarth Bras., who have been manufac.
turing cheese on a small scale at Battleford,are
building a new factory and will enlarge their
aperations.

Alberta,
The party of Dakota settlers who arrived

with Wm. Ritchie, says the Edmonton Bulletin,
have purchamed 20 quarter sections of Canadian
Pacifie Bailway lande southeast of Fort Su-.
katchewan, in the vicinity of the German
settlement. Besides those wha have purchased
eight of the party will take homesteada.

Lethibridge ha% buit a good fire hall, con.
struoted water tanks, purchased a chemical fire
engine, and ordered a steamn fire engine which

wiIi arrive soon. The citizens now think tbey
should get a reduction in insurance rates, and
no doubt they are entitled ta it.

aheoso Ilarketg,
At the London, Ontario, cheese market onl

July 2, twenty factories offared 5,635 boxes
Junes. Sales, 65 ta 8 11-16c, 100 at 8àqc, 16.3 at
8 13-16c, 445 at Si, 1,095 at 8 15-16c, 3,502 at
9.-, 300 at 9àc. The market was very active.

Urain aldlalnhlg.
Not much wheat is grown in New Brunswick

province, but it appears the area, there i. beii3g
increased. A party writing from Moncton tc'
a Montreal paper says :"'The prospects were
ne ver better in New Bruns wick for a large hay
cro p. The grass to. day is f urther advanced thUJi
for a number of years back, while the spring
grains look remarkab!e well. Spring wheat
last season did sa well, a number of fields turn-
ing out 33 to 50 bushels per acre, that farmers
have sown as high as 15 acres wheat, as they
find it pays bettey than growing oats. Sa that
with the increased acreage of wheât in the
provinces, there wifl be less business this way
for Ontario and %Western millers."

A vote was taken on Jaly 2nd for the pur-
pose of bonusing a flour miii to be built in Wa-
wanesa. It was loat by two votes.

The fl.-ur miii bonus by-Iaw waa voted on at
Gladstone on July 6 and carried.

No rris & Carruthers, grain and flour mer
chants, of Montreal and Toronto, hiave dissolv-
ed partnership. James Carruthers & Ca. con
tinue. The firm does a considerable business
in Min itoba prorlucts, and those interested here
will note the change.

Notice ofiDissolution@
MONTREAL, 1.9T JULY, 1892.

The co-partnership heretofore existîng
bet91ween James Sylvester Norris and
James Carruthers, under the name and
style of Norris & C-trruthers, as Grain

and Flour Merchants, in Montreal and
Toronto, has this day been dissolvedï by
n3utual consent.

Signed fJAM4ES SLYVESTEIR NORqIS.
~JAMES C4>RRUTHER8.

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind ini Western Canada.

BD, L, DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Rý Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.
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The undersigned have an assortment of brands and
qualities of goods below named. Will be pleased to quote for assorted

car lots or smaller quantities. Shipment Il'at once:"
To a t3 Tins and Glas* Jars Pinoapplo, Gratod, elleed and WVhole

Tomato PMli Galions Pinoapplo, Clovor Loafg Gratodi and Slicod
Poe$ 211> Peachos In clans Poachoo, 2 and 38b Yeilow
Corng 2 and 31b Applos, 311> and Gallons Plume, 21b> and Clase Jars
Fronch Poau Raepborrlos, l3iack and Iroc Poars, 31b> lartlott
Fronch Done Raelpborrlos In Glas@ Dlackborrios, Glass Jars
Fronch Mushrooni. Chorrios, li and 21b> Golosoborrlos, 21b.
Boston Dakod Done, 31b> Strawborrios, 21b> Rod Currants, 21b>

string Bonne, 21b> Gluoborrios, 28b> Pun¶pkluts 31b>,

Lu.ca;stel B tl
Wholesale Grooers, 73 MoNab St. north, Hanlittorq, Ont.

T
Comblined Authorlzed Capital:

Full Goveromeont Deposit.

Life and
Accident-

Provincial Manager:
W. R. MILLER,

WINNIPEG, MÀe.

HE MANUFACTURERS'
The Policles or the Msnutaetureri'làte

lire hlot oniy the most Moular but alto the
most liberxl and eotup"aeeive 110w offere<l
to the lPubll'. They arm non. totfettabIe. ln-
euoouii and0 me iront aitliitationl at
ta reldence. trayel. Suicide or ocent.atlot,
llter TWvo YEAES4

Th. "me of the Maua.uer .drat
Kaijurtaice Company Ios u>non:mous wIità
orerythaag whlch cuaistitutlis sale oompre.
bensie land chesp Accident lnsuraaice Ils
Polils une wlthlî the reach of ail and au.
claims ane pald. wihout deiay or ,lisooînt
Imtnediateiy upoa receipt of satt4eactory
pmaofof iajury or doati

W. E. SANFORD 970G GO., Ld.
MANUFAOTuRESS OF

(ÇJ 0T H luc
45 to 49 King Sb Princeus Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

UI) OFFICE :

Cor. Yongo and Colborno Ste.,
TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director.:

JOHN F. ELLIS,
KIreImor of the Bauber & EuhL Coý.. iTOO

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OQFICAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, tander the
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of tho City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estatea Managed with

Promptnesa and Economny.
Speýcial attention to Confidential Business

Enquiries.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Norili,

WINNIPEG, MAci.

MIUNROE & Co,
wholosale Dealeri Ili

Wines, LiquorB and Cigars
àWOI TRE DEST IBRANIDBEà

9th STIREET, - BRANDON

Je L. Bucknuall,
<iuccmsor tOmrnat,.HIon & llucknall>)

Commission I'ercharit,
l28Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Creauiery Butter, Dairy Butter,
Cheese and Eggs i3oughbi for Cash or

Sold on commission.

FIRST OLASS STORAGE.

(PURE COLOMANUFACTURIN:DO
WT0R-O0fUTO,

MAN'UFACTURERS 0F TRE FOLLOWING CELEI3RATED LINES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gald Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold lVustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and -Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.
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GUAHANTEEDABSOLUTCLPU8E

Sold by Turner, Iackeand &t (o, «olesale Grocers, Wfinuipeg.

LAX3 or MHE WOODBMILLITO 00a
The rnost perfeot Flouring M4ill in Canada. CAPD&OITY 2,000 DARRELS >4 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and G?',in Storage Capacity of 550,000 bu.9hois in addition to which we have a system of
handiing Eiovators throughout the Northwest.

Alil GrI F IAI;D ZA1 lerdoxI , lt'. 1flrre10>]L c'.rîcI lBeka:

Offices at:- MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

MANTFATUREDS AN<D W1IOLESALERS O-

PINes, Boys' and Chldron's Clothings
Our representatives arc now on the road with Fail and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sc their Saýnples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

C. . MATTUEWS. W. 0. Towitas.

FALLTRADE!
Our MR. S. C. MATTHEiWS is now on usuai trip to Paciflo

Coast, and will show oui WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GOODS ever offered ini Canada. Magnificent
display of TIES. NEW BRACES, oui own patent. Please waidt.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00c
WHOLSALEMENS FUJRNISEIINGS,

7VICTORIA SQUARE, -TCOR. St. JAMES STREET. M(:Tf-
P. O. Blox 130. TLron740

JIorthwest Wire Oo'y., M.d
Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

-»A2UPATURZS 
OF-

BARBED ISIRE, PLAtIN TWISTED 'EIRE AND STAPLES.
A large quantityc Wt~irc always or band. Ord ers flild Prornptii. Sornd ur or

Simples and Pricca beloro crulcrlng clscwberc.
OFFICE: M3 Main Street W. T. KIRBY,
FACTOItY, Cor. Pt Dcugla3 Ave. and Lorne Sts. r6ccretary.Troasurer

THOS. CLEARIHUI
BROORVILLE, - ON..

GIoves. filitts, Moccasins.

Canadian, American
-AND-

European Goods.
N.B. -Prompt Attention to Mail Orqrner.

STEEI,.AYTER &CO,
a bntc

G ROVVýERS AND TIM PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
PROPRIETRS OF TuENWELI. XNOWN

Agent. &EO. PARR, 521 Central Aver
WINNIPEG.

Winrqipeg Brass Wforks
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of I;rass
Goods, Brass and Iron RaiIing-

Etac.k
ELEOTRIO BEI3S REPT IN STu-.

ANDREW SCHMrIDTi Winlipag

1iTrr

A epeclal -MIfrn train urr(vod nt WVinn1.
pog on Wdgnyfro"I' Montteal, havloq on

921r 2s5 .4caudinaviatus. Many arc going ta
Edmonton district, auJ about 100 will locato iu
Manitoba.

Ail the men wol king f., the nail trust firme
lu Montreal arc on striko. A riow scalo was
made by tho eniployea soino wcoks agn.

- 0-.--

8111CIAL. TRADE NtjTlIWE.
No amoker who has oven us.ed the Myrtie

Naty tobacco for, iley a nirnth . over roli.
tquishes it for ny othcr hrand. Ite flavor in
n:ch andi full, ond it orver burtis the tougue or
parcina the patate Tt in in fact, thn ne pl-ï
uiffi of emoking tobacco.
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Trade Review.
At the recent annual meeting of the Canadian

Bank ef Commerce, general manager B. E.
WValker spoke as follows:

" rhere seems te be littie in these conditions
te warranù a feeling of disappointment. But
there are other conditions. We are suffering
ail1 Over North America from the waniog ef a
Weidereaching real estate boom. The sndden
dacreasa in building operations has thrown
large numbers eut of employment, and the
SuPposed profits from real estate operatiens
have in many cases disappeared. M-iny people
are clearîy net ase well off as they imagzined,

ada general indisposition, and in some cases
ilaability, te, spend money as freely as hareto-
fore je the natural resnît. Net only have the
linfaginary profits of past spaculations disap-
Peared, but there are at the moment ne capti-

vting suburban ventures, ur au the dealers
in1 city lots trade with that cartainty of a stead-
1ly rising mnarket which has beau se much the

cause of the activity in business during late
Years. XVe hava danced, r nd we must psy the
Piper with what grace we may.

There is alsoanuother grave reasont for the
dissatisfaction in soe quartars with the results
ef business. This is getting te ha an old story,
but it seeme necessary te draw attention te iL
autil tha remedy i. applied. Small villages cern-
Plain that their business is going te the larger
tewns, and the tewns cemplain of the cities.
Snialî manufacturers complain at the consolida-
tion1s aud so-called monoplies, which are becorn-

Ing as marked a feature in Canada as el3e where.
lRatail shopkaepers complain at the graat estab-
lishments now cemmo)n in many cities, where
almaost anything mnay ha bought at a margin of
Profit, which is ruinons te the small deaier.
Llnfrtunateîy nse people view these changes

as abuormal, and saem te ha waiting for a ra-
tura te former conditions. In the meantime
the marchant, manufacturer, or shopkaeper
Who finds himself at a disadvaatage tries te
meiet the situation by tha sarna oid method of
tee long and tee large credits, prices which
leava tee alaudar margin for profit, and added
axpeuse in tryiug te meet his better ituated
cempetiters. But thase changes, which have
concentrated busine8s in larger centres and
8trengar hana, ara but a part et the grant
caentraîizatiou ia commerce, labor, and se many
thiaRs, which iseue et the meat prominent
davelopmeuts of the last decade or two. We
have nppliad the woaderful mnchinery of the
age te the better organization of trade, sud
As this goes on with remorselasa strides the
sm'all centres of the world lose thair import-
ance, and, distance being practically lassaned,
the ares, coatroîîed by largar cities or largar
business erganizations is auormously increased.
Tha farmer's wifa doas net se et ten ride in a
Wagon fiva or tan miles te the nearest village
te mnake her purchases, but with a Saturday
half.ticket goas by rail twenty or thirty miles
te the nearest tewa or city, siud with lana les.
et time and greater ease. The marchant or
rnlnufncturer orders hi. marchandise from tha
Uttarmeat parts of the earth, by cabla if ha
chooses, with certainty as.te the time of its
arrivai. The farmer raises food ou the West.
ýrn prairies with ne thought as te wlio will eat
it, and thus furnishes food for outlandish folks
theusands et miles nway, ef whom ha has neyer
beard.

trhis is the state et thinga which lias brought
te much muin te individuals te warrant oee
iu1 Saying that iL i. an unrnixed good, but iL is
aà change permanent enough in demnnd that we
8heuid meet iL with a more ready change et
front than we at present effer. We taik vague-
lY about over-preduction as the source o! mnny
evils in trade, but thare are many vatietias et
Over.preduction. We have produced thousanda
et uaw heuses in Toronto, clearly net reqnired
by the population, but'it rnay net ha thes*e
Which are lef t vacant evenually, but the older
and less attractive houses. *Iu the ane wny
Wa have a distinct over-production ef hopkeap-
ara and ether men in buziness, and the men

witb the newest methods are apt to drive the
others out. If business men find their trade or
profits going from them, hard as it may be,
they should meet such a state of affirs prompt-
ly by turning to some industry in which there
is not over-production at the moment.. Ail
grurnbling to the contrary notwithstanding,
there is no over-production in Canadian tarmn
ing at the moment, and the retuan from the
hnnest indnstry of a farmer in Ontario or the
North-we3t is greater proportionaitely than in
any of the ordinary callings of men with which
I arn acquainted.

We are a thoughf ni, self-reliant people, as
it becomes ail Northern races to be. Instead,
therefore, of viewing with envy the instances
of rapii money-making in the United States,
many in number, it is true, but few i percent-
age to the toiling millions in that country who
my neyer hope for the comfort which is gene-
rai in Oatario, let us look steadily at our own
country and do what we can, as we have in
the past, to increase our moderate but quite
sufficient prosperity. Few people have shown
in the pist more enterprise in proportion to the
population thau Canada. Là-oking, then, at
our country as a whole, there are at the mo-
ment two serious problemai before us. We have
the greatest system of lakes and canais in the
world, and they form the natural highway be-
tween the largest food producors of the world
and the consumers of Europe. But this great
waterway will neyer be coruplete until vessels
of large c.pacity c36n steam from the head of
L)ke Superior to Great Britain. At the moment
bulk is broken at Buffalo, and again at New
York, for rnost of the grain carried by water,
while the f requent transhipment enables the
raitroade to compete successEully. We should
carry almost ail of the wheat destined for
Europe from the United States and the
Canadian North.west down the St. Lwr-
ence, while is a matter of fact we carry very
little.

We have also in the Cinadian Pacifie Rail-
way company one of the greatest land and
water carriers of the world, its pathway stretch-
ing form Asia to the eastern shore of America;
but, great as this distance is, it is the width of
the Atlantic too short to fully meet the require.
mente of this country. By a special effort, via
New York, mails wer) carried by this liue from
Japatn to England in twenty-one days. We
should ha able te heat that record witheut de.
flecting from the straight patli, and without
the special effort. By the estiblishment of a
flrst-clase line of fast-going steamers between
Canada and England we eau carry the bulk of
the merchandise and the maj ority of the travel-
lers between eastern Asia and Western Europe
through our North-Wegt country. When thiis
is accomplished we shail not want for emigra-
tion, although that is but a side issue of the
main advantage to bb derived from better con-
nection with Europe."

Ârteeîan Wolle for Irigation,
Statistics ragarding the use of artesian wells

for irrigation are given in one of the meut re-
cently issued census bulletins. From the fig.
ures given it appears that the total number of
artesian wells on farme in June, 1890, in the
states and territories forming the westerni haîf
of the United States was 8,097, representing an
estimatad aggregate investmeut of $1.988,.
461.26. Complete statisties coucerning the
depth, cost, diseharga and other features of
2,971 of those wells, fairly distributed through
the varions states and counties f rom which
they are reported, have been obtained from the
owners, and from the averagas derived f roin
such statistie the nutnber of artesian wells
used for the puroses of irrigation is compnted
at 3,930, the average dapthi per well 210.41
feat, the average cost per well $245.58, the to.
tal dieharge of water per minute 440.719 71
gallons, or 51.43 gallons per well per minute,
the average area irrigated per well 13.21 acres,
and the average ceat of water per acre irrigated
118.55.

The states and territories covered by the st.%-
tistie are Caliornia, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota,
South Dakota. Oregon. Texan, Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming. California led in the num
ber of wells, having 3,210, or over a third of
the whole. Utah came second with 2,52t, lesi
than a third of the whole number, the other
state3 and territories following at a long inter-
val. 0f the whole number of wells used in ir-
rigation, viz., -0,930, Caèlifornia is credlited with
2,060, or more than haîf. Utah had 1, 224 of
thase wells.

It has been said above that the averagaeost
of watar per acre irrigated was found te be
$18 55. t appears that the average cent of
witer par acre by ordinary means of irrigation,
as derived from the statements of irrigators
over the entira country, was $9. 15, or 43 93 per
cent. of the cost by artesian wells. This, how-
ever, the bulletin points out, in the average
cost of water from succeis2ful welte, and te, ar-
rive at the actual cost due allowance should be
made for the fact that a great many attempts,
aggregating perhaps thousands, have been made
to obtaia fiewing water, but isithout success.
The total number of these, it i. pointed out,
connut be ascertaiaed, for failureis in this line
are soon forgotten, but the amount expended
annually by individuals, cities, towns and cor-
porationis in fruitlese attempts muet be very large.

Sama statements made in the bulletin regard-
ing the rate of discharge f rom artesian wells
are interesting. The bulletin says :"IThe
ameunt of water dischargad by artesian wels in
s0 s.-nall that it has been found coavenient te
employ a smaller unit of measurement than in
the case of rivera and creeks. The quantities
in thé- latter cise are usually expressed
in cubic feet per second or second feet, a sceond
foot of water baing the quantity represented by
a stream 1 foat wide and i foot deep fiowiug at
the average veiocity of 1 foot per second. For
artesian wells the far amaller unit oftan em-
ployed in regard to city supply, the gallon per
minute, is used. A gallon per minute equals
0.002228 second-f eet, and, conversely, 1 second
foot is equivalent te 448.831 gallons par minute.
A third unit of fiowing water is in popular use,
namely, the miner's inch, but this is, unfortun.
ateiy, an indefinite quantity, %arying according
to the method by which iL i. measured, in some
localities 40 and in others 50 miner's inchas
making a second-foot. In this discussion the
gallon per minute, ince it is in common use, i.
employed. An artesian weil fiowing at the rate
of 100 gallons per minute,or 0.2228 secoad.feet,
wilI in 1 day discharge 0.4419 acre-feet; that in
it will cover 0.4419 of an acre 1 foot in depth,
or 1 acre tlîat fraction of a foot in depth, and in
i year wiIl disoharge 161.29 acre-feet. In other
words,if all thisi watet- could be saved this nu m-
ber of acres would be covered 1 foot la depth.
At the average discharge of 54.43 gallons per
day a well during 24 houri diseharges 0.2405
acre-feet, and in one year will disoharge 87.79
acre-feet. All of the wells at this rate in 1
yaar would diacharge a total of 710,831 .63 acre-
feet. - flrced.treet',s.

A teiegramn from Philadelphia, Pa., aya
"The sugar trust and the wholesale grocers
have entered into an agreement whereby the
grocers will maintain uniform prices, and the
trust wiIl give those who do so a rebate te pro-
tact them frein les@. Nagotiations tewarde
this end have dean in progreas for uome ime,
and were suocessfuhly concluded, as the follow.
ing latter by the Philadelphia representative of
the trust shows:-" On and after July lat,
1892, ail our quotations for reflned sugars will
be the wholesale grocers price, subject te an
allowance ef one-eighth cent per peund, be.
aides the usuai trade disounts." A regular
agreement has been circulated, and these
grecers who have signed iL will ha required at
the end of every month te make an oath that
they have strictly adherad te the quotations au
furnished and published daily, anl will be al-
lowed an abatement ef one-eighth cent par
pound on al sugars purchased by thain, te-
gether with the nsuai trade disceunts.
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O'LOUJGHLIN BROS.,& 00.
Wholesale Paper,

Stationery and
General Jobbers,

AND STEAM PRINTERS,

134 & 136 2nd AVENUE
NORTH

WINNIPEG,

Headquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PÂPER BAGS.
Light Manilla Grocers Eags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Bage,

Millinery Baga,

Rlat Bags,

Candy Bags,

Shirt Bags,

Shot Bags,

Nail Bags,

Ice Cream Pails.

Nontreal !arkots.
Fleur--The market duriDg the wveek bas been

devoid o! auy noteworthy incidents, although
it is said that certain western millerq are ask-
ing 5 te 10c per harrel more for their choice
straiglit reliera owing te peor crop prospects.
On the other baud, we know o! good brands at
$3.90 te $3 95 and o! choice at $4 on track herle,
A western miller, however, was in the city
offering a welI known choice brand of fresh
grouud, and hoe waa told that ho could net place
it at over $39à; but ho wanted $4 on track
bore, and this seemed te ho a fair test case.
The resson smre western milleils bave advanced
their ideas is owing te the wbeat being beaten
down by the heavy ramn in certain districts.
There is a god deal of old ground Ontario fleur
on the market that holders would ho willing te
disipoee o! at a material concession from piices
asked for June ground.

Oatmeal-We quote prices as follows:
Roiled and granulated at $4 00 te $4. 10;
standard at $3.90 te $3.95. In baga, gran-
ulated $2 ta $2.05, and standard $1.90 te
$1.95. The prices would ho shaded for round
lots.

Mill Fee-Supplies of bran are ample for ail
requirements an d furtber sales o! car lots are
reported at $12. 50, smalier iota seiling at $ 13 te
$13.50, Shorts $14 te $15 and middlings $15 te
$16. 50. Moullue, $16 te $20.

Wheat-The market is more or lesa nominal
for spot transactions, No. 12 bard being queted
at 88 te 90c, althougb ir, is net worth anything
near the inside figure for expert. No. 1 reg-
ular is nominally quoted at 65 te 67c, and Nu.
2 at 55 te 57c, while the more inferior giadtes
are quoted ail the way from 45a dowu te 25c
par bushel.

Oits-Qaiite a number o! transactions arc re-

erted at 34ý to, 35c par 34 pounds in store for
N.2, altbough a large shipper reports the

purchase o! 8,0.0 bushiels at 34àc.
Birley-Sale o! good !eed qualities arc re-

oerted for expert at 40 te 43o per bushel.
Io. 3 is quoed at 45 te 47c, and malting grades

52 te 56., the sale of a lot of!0Oatario birley
being made te a brewar at 55e, said tu ehofo
fine quality.

Potatoes-The barge ioad of pote tees refar-
ed te hy us lant week was soid at 18e par hag of
90 pounds, and another barge bas ince corne
in and sold at 18 te 20c per hag.

Butter-lt is clairned by dealere bore, that
although sncb high prices woro paid in the
country, it is difficult te get over 19.1c on this
market for a round lot of craaâmery. Most of
the reoeipte of creamery are geing iotoestore.
Notwithstanding the reported dlean sweep o!
June creamaries, it is said that severai lots o!
that make are bain g offored bore, but tee much
money is being asked for them. Iu eastern
townships, vuite a lot hes beeon picked up in
the country, and prices haroerange freon 16 te

17c. In western the sale of a lot w&5 made at
l4jc, said te be very good quality, and we
quote 14 to 24.c

Cheese-No .v that the week'a business is
over there is an easier feeling, and every one
appeara to be iooking for lower prices next
week. A firat-class business, howover, has
transpired since last report at pretty firmn prices,
the cheese going out by this week's steamers
costing 9À to 9J.- for for fineat colored and 8ý1
to 9j for finest white, underpriced gooda cout-
ing Si te 8!,. The country markets which
have been too high are easier ail round and
coming down te a parity with values. To-day
it is said cbeese would not roaliza within je per
pound of the prices paid for this weok's hip
ments, but next week will have to finally setle
the question.

Eggs-Prices if anything are easier, sales be-
ing reportedl at 9 to 10e as to quality, extra
fancy lots fit for shipment or boiling bringing
101c, and in exceptional cases a fraction more
is reported. Eggs in the west are costing 8 to
9o ff.o.b. A few lots continue te find their way
across the Atlantic, and shipmenta have gone
across the Une te Ogdensburg and Buffalo.

Wool-Holders are very firn, in their views.
The Lendon sales so f ar continue to maintain
the advanced prices which were made at the
last sales. Private advices say of salées.
"*Capes are in moderato supply and are eagerly
t2,ken at last sale prices." We qiote: Greasy
Cape, 15 to 17c; B. A. scoured, 33 to3:8e;
Chilian merino, 15 to 16c; Northwest, 15
to 17c. - l'ide 1Bulletin, Juiy i.

The New Taxes in Quebeo,
Diçect taxation hes come at lest te Quebec,

in for-ms which reaeh every kind of trade and
real estate, where the latter is sold, transferred,
assigned or exchanged in q uaatities above the
value of $5.000. This exception of amounts
not exceeding the value of $5.000 is the road
prepared te enable the habitant te escape the
new Provincial burdens. In this way, popular
approbation of the new taxes is te be obtained,
or at least pepular condemnation o! thora avert-
ed The farmer will look on the new imposte,
which he will have the p1leesure of seeing others
pay, with a great deal of satisfaction. This is
the weak point in the mneaure. And yet the
exemption, regard being had te the circurn-
stances, is net wholly unreesonable ; the culti-
vater pays se much te the church that he han
very littie lef t for the state. In Ontario, the
death tax exemption is fixed at twioo the Que.
bec figure, but in both cases the affect if net
the object in the same.

The taxes on real estate have the smre effect
as would have the revival of! the mutation fine
(lods et vientes,, which wes an incident of the
feudal tenure, the extinction of which eost the
country a large suma, in the f orm of a Parlia-

mentary appropriation. lu the mode o! the
levy they will net ha distinguishable f rom the
taxes on registration, which have long existed
in soeaEnropean countries, but which have
never beon extended te Great Britain. The
registrars will be the collectera, in mont, per-
bapa in ahl cases. When on a change of own-
ers, the property goes te the nearest of blood
relations, the tax will net ha lees than oue par
cent.; it will increase with rernoteness of con-
sanguinity up te, the maximum of 8 per cent.,
and te 10 per cent. whan the property goeai tea
stranger. Gifts for charitable purpeses, far
fromn being exempt, will pay the higheat taxes.
Thistes a wise and just provision. Roman
Catholie Quebec has propably learut the
necessity of putting a check< on donations o!
this kind. Protestant Qatarin bas of late been
selze*dwith acontrol!ing enthusiasm te set up
ail sorts of costly charities, not seeing the latent
danger which lurkm in the meovernent and which
is sure te be developed as tima relis on. The
universal effort o! sueh a policy in te add
immensely to the evils whicb it is sought te,
cure.

The revival of the old mutation fine, in the
form cof a tax on registration, will comne at ir-
regular periods, once in a lifetime, as a mini
inurn'. and as often as the property iny change
owners. Traders and manufacturera will be
subject te an annual tax. A individual manu-
facturer will pay according te bhis capital, at
the rate of $50 on $50,00, $100 on any exoeos
o! $50,000, and $150 on a capital axceoding
$100,000. It seemse doubtf al from the wording
o! the rosolutions, whether additional amounts
of capital wili ho chargod at these rates. This
will eperate as a balance against bonuses and
an antidote be protection. Ilow far wa are
f rom putting ail taxes on land, as soe Social-
ists propose, may be sean f rom the factu that
neither geverument ventures te touch a hair of
the !armers'a haad. Tobacce and cigr manu-
facturers wili ha requirad te, pay a liceae fea
astimated on their rentais , $100 when the rent
is $30 or under, and griduating up te $500 on
a rentai which exceeds $800. Trade will ho
universally taxed in the !orm of a license fee.
The pettiest trader in the smallest harniet will
have te pay $10 a yaar. The scale of payment
accords with the size cf the place. In cities oc
towns, other than Montreal or Q aebec, where
the population exceeds 5,000, the li.-ense foc
wilI be $20 a yoar. In Montreal the whoiesaio
trader wiil pay $100 ; in Qnebee $80 ; in other
towns and cities having a population of more
than 5,000, $50; ini other places, $30. A re-
tailer in Montreal will pay according te rentai;
$30 on a rentai. under $400 a year, $40 on a
rentai over $600, $60 on a rentai varying be.
tween $000 and 31,000, $80 on a rentai, of more
than $1,000. ln Qnebec the scale is lewer: $20
on a rentai up te $400, $26 on a rentai, between
$400 and SM0, $30 on a rentai o! over $1,000,
Obvieuusly these figures are f ramed with the ne-
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tion of making thoEc pay who cau.
Nothing would bo cabier than ta take oxcep.

tia and point ut j. .iuna tu thesoe taxes , but it
fa noccesary ta raies the maaey in mo forin,
and if auything botter or lea abjectionablo

caunb lie stituteil, Il wiIl probably bo suggest.
cd in the discussion to whicc tihe ireasure
muet bo 8ubject in tho Ltgislaturc. -Moîttearg

The Twine Situation.
Indications promise lively competition ini tho

twine trado nOxtseason,aa tho Uhicago Iniiptcl
ment and Parmn Journal. The National Cord ago
company wiIl have every opportuaity to den.
onstratti its flghting capacity, and it in to bu
expecteci Ucat War Witt ho 'waged. Even now
the Amnericaz Cordage compaay, v! Xenia,
Ohio, one of tho National eub3iqliary compati.
ics,has hegun a war ia IpriCCa on hammockea nd
hemp twzao. It in thought that the fiRhit
waeed by the Amorican Cordage company,
which fa ia the nature of rielling harnmocks andi
hcznp twine at publie auctiona, fa menai to
drive Travers Bras. out of tho business. No
oe halieves ticat the trust will undertake ta
wvage a ýeneral twine price war this season.
That it will ho compelleci to fight next season
or buy up aay new foctorfes aoi scores cer-
tain.

Tho fact that John Good, tho Blroolyn man.
ufacturer of twino makimg machinery, lias seuil
fit to disregard bis agreemient wfth the trust
and is now oparating his big machine ahiopa,
gives' color te the lielief that cordage and twfae
... chiaery fa icn great demand. The Hoover &
<Jamrblo company, successors ta Hoover &
Gamtbie, cf Miami, Ohio, have gone out cf the
reaper business and wihI manufacture tivine
andi cordage machinery exelusiveiy. Ihat
company now bas orticrs that wvill keep ils
force ruaaing night and day unciI Jaauary 1,11S93, and aother contracta fa aight. The
lVhitefiold mille, of Newhcmry, Mass, have gene
into naw handsa nd will mtte twine andi cord
aga. The Ficld Cordage cominDy, of Xenia,
Ohilo, will huild a factory and ea fu the twine
manufacturing businots not Inter than October
next. John WViser, of Mfaaîisburg, Ohio, is
organizing a company ta bul d a new twine

pla nt fa tht city. It %%,il be raady ta aperato
bySeptember or Octobrr. A aew twine mrui-
ttfacturiiig plant will ho but at Brookiage,
Mina , snd Fiatonia. Tex., ia to have a cottoup
rùpe factory. Severel other nuw mille are piro-
pozcd ia the West, but at tbf s vrritiag facts
oncernimg zuch enterpiisca cannot ho given.

flaip Manitoba Wlioat.
A.cording tu te Montreal .rade iieti»

thora vill bc considerable Icas on Mantitoba
Nhcat in store rit Montrcnt. Tho BdultIl Say-q,
«-T) fact that a considerable quaatity cf .Man-
itoba .vheat,noiv held in the C. P. R. clevators
titre, fa fa aucli a hcatcd and baci condition
that iL will flot realize freight chargea, in crcat-
mug aîuch uneasincss in tho trade, as weII au
anong bankers fa Winnipc'g, who ha%e becu
tele raphiag parties hère ta kaow tire exact
c(.ntdition the wheat lm in. The sale of a lot of

Nu2 rcgular wheat in store hcrc tool. plsce
(a Tuezday lant at public auction, aud it oaly
brought 24c per bushcl. Tho bayer, hiowever,
could net get dclivery of tho wheat matil he
-aîid 3.5e per bushel ta the C. P. R. for frtelihu

*-Pdi other charges amouai ag te 35ec per bushel
tipon wheat that fa worth only 24c par bushiel
«111d Icsa It is saici that the ra-iltay company
wîil exi.cct the owners of the grain ta make
gçod the frcight charges, ocr- If this lba the
i tata cf affaira ire fear the hanka fa more than

Le instance xviii have te malte good the froiglit
lie C P. R., they bcfag tire possessora of

the bille of lading for advacelcc muade. IL ap-
peata that a largo amnount cf Manitoba wheat
uas Phippeci ta thia port fa a dam p conditi on,
bLAd à now in store here, and the a bove sale at
miction is Wid te bie but the commencement of
te trouble browtng."

Rîgby Wfaterproof CIothillg
Ius bepn fa the inarleet l-ut a alturt tiirie aend aircady
ita niruats are «appreciateci beyoîîd otîr most,
sangtnilnc expectattoins.

ORDERS.
Are comiag ia frecly fraie ail parui of the country. R ~ ~ Y

Suci as tho lut and iL will tax aur proofiîîg staff
ta the utmost te f111 tie ordera. %N' are aow proatiag
Tweeds auitalo fur 1en's Stitsanti Laies' _______________

iiisters aîid Jackets which %va arc offirrg in the plece, sanî>es of which arc now boing
ahown on the rond by aur travellera, on apecial trips witlî RIGBY Coude.

Reruembijr that wecldaime RIGBY prooted materials ta ho waterproof, whîicl ea ha eatl
i6factorily testei by ay oue liefore purchaaiag.

Ldies and Gentlemen xviii appreciate the carufort of haviag a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulater
used fa ordicay wear,tiorotighlly Porous and yet a sure protectiols durnga raln-storm.
(SAMPLE coRDEtS SOLICITED) M .~ sF14Z 1 {B X ~ - I~1I~

It was "'La ToscaTua."13
"La Toseana" is wviLl ns. We meet '-La Toscana' civerywlîere.

At Clubs, the haotels, in the billiard hall alla alway4 in the best Society.
Wlio is "La Tozcania"? Pay fiftecil cents and you have your answer-
ia smoke. Tas, WVood &! Co., have the lionor of intraducing "«La
Toscana,' the finest fifteer cent or two for a quarter cigar thàt ~a
ever liglitcd.

PorcO Hunhland Scotch Whi8Kiee
LACAVULIN DISTILLERYI,PURE OLO BLENO

ISLAND OF~ ISLAY,
scoOTL2I mqD- 10 YEARS OLD.

Tho Lagavuin Whisky la lrious for lis. fine
qualîty. being mnade trom pure ScoTcih 3ALT O.xtY. and AS pATp.oSI;ZED Dy ItoyALT -I T E LPADINO;
bu long teen the fâa.onito beverageofe Sportsmnen. rrsCAs

It contains a grain Ltpirit, or other l*hislel ane
knours nothing of. and tho umost einent rhyoaki:6uu et Sold ouly fa tha Narthwest by:
the day prescribe it wlmro a stimulant , :%required. G. P. & J G AI.?. RICHARD &Co.

ASK FOR THE L.AQAVULIN. HUxtsoss BAy Ce.

Merchants' Pro'ective O I -A. B S !
Law and Collection Association, nomeoe.anatSab

10Prince itroa .ma WINuNIPEG.sn!atnrsb
f130 tetd u ý- WINN &;lP * pubici, Coumbia, Ca:u.k5, 13.lPd & ýP1.càl

pliahinz il~lu.-.At T
For reling nrrlants agaan>t rerpn.% uho lba ou

Fu~r tinieshit. m:en hauts and .hrr h ~at-Ir amd ýalu .D....E.2
able infemniatien whicli r2mnes bc ob'auntcdt froni any

srE. %. BATES & CO., Managers. HNPO - MAIBA



UGO ~rrn~ ~O~OXAI 4 .

ExIpiess nvnt(CSdyfi

flil 1 QVE us A

JUob TRIAIL. ORDER
MAIS onieni rceelvc

eSClose atttnftiol a"
tiiougi takiu 0,cr
fie utitc L:Ounterj:i ',itCt on ordle
4'xpr8se Ord2orl

The commiercialjob DepaPifent
P.O. BOX 1228. TELEPHONE G74.

MA!NPFACTUMRIS AND DEALERS IN

Ter1ts, Awnings, f4attresses, Spring3, Hiorse
Clothin.g, Sportin1g outflts, f4088,

Fibre, Ijusks, flair, Wool, 'Etc.

teTENTS RENTED.mI

M'(Williant St., - - WINRIPEC.

- OAK TAINNED CiIIiez;'tSeries of Pens.
£% si$1 10ri. 0D8CRSTo1. ?En . h

EXTRA 20:2 RaUlway l'en. fine point .
BRAND. 212Pcruv=s l'en. modium pit

BRANO. 2 2 QucenPlen,lno po>int -.......
232 Lodger Pen, fino point.... .ý......... ....

1v212 Bcavcr Pciî turncd u 1 pnt.....
ubi mcl pen,. MAUn 4Lt.r1V Qf' 262 Eet:Pn. finopInt .................. ùr

250 Pubrl Pe cn, n point .................. Vc
3102 Falcon P'en. miuhm point ............... *«4O,

40 Lzm Pnexm rod oInt.. .1
602 indor enmedum oint............... ç

Wmn. Ferguson, FOq SALE BY hLL ST4TIGHERS.
%VLOLESALE %VnOLEUALI ONLY M019

WINES9 LIQUORS AND MIARS. BIIITIN, GILLIES & Co%
EWPermit Orders Promptly Excutd.M Who1csale Stationers, Paper, Envelope and

Account Book Manufacturera.
8th Street, - Braýndon. HAMILTON, ONT-\RIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANY]
MOIŽWTRIILA-T1-

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINT ING SACKS IN COLORS A SPEOIALTY.

Wm -13 ~IN NDRSO)bT & co
Agents, 151 Banxnatyne Street Ea1st, - wrrpg

THE LTDI

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholcmale ana Manuft ' turing

S TATIONE RS,
64 ro 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TO1IOM.O

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
Office Supplies Stationery
WaIIets, Pocket Books
Ladies Haud Satcliels
Pockqet and Office Dalrlcs
Leatiier Goods Binders' Materlals
Printers'Suplies
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SW Ti-Al?, T &1- :T IE>vu:>
(Successors to Rtobert lWuir & Co.)

MÂ«I1iNB I-V

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
4Dealers in Engines and Boilore, Flour Miili and Grain Elovator i),,chiiawry, Steain C

Boat, Saw Mill, WVood Working andi Mining MNaùinery, Iron T1ook, Steain Puxnps,
Force Puxnps, Ux id Milis, Iloists, Miii Furnizhîiigs and Engincers Suppie~s.

Sole Agents for DodgIl Wood Spitb 1'ulisys, and Manilla Rope Transmissions. W'esterniIà
Agents for Royal Electric Cý1o., Montreai. Latest Imiproveil Thoirson-Houston Systems of Arc
ind Incandescent Lighting, Electrical Supplies, &c. Second liand Miachioery bought and sold.

JAMESO HnAY & CDl
Wliolcsalc aiid Rctail DJealers ini

REED A1UD RATTAN.

end for Catalogue and Price List
P.O. BOX 303. 298 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Sa u lPIuslC A ST'. coopau. J. C. Shsutn 8. B. PARSONS. IIESNUY RSyLl. W. B.ZE.

PARSONS, BELL & GO.,
SPFCALTY:C OOberiSmlith, whlesaIe Planer Dea1eri

Short Cuts ~llU D W

If p<u are weary of the Restrictions
of a I3ound Ledger, %vrite for a sainple
sheeût of my patent

Lose Shoot Ledgerl'
P.Q. Box 609.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

]3ROMLEY & 00.
-19SrATtMRK 0F-

AIWIINGS. STAPJK COVERSI ETX
31attrcssci of ail lindis.

1 he only Manufacturer of the IV. W. springu
ianto.

Z£YTENTS TO RENT.,-
CZr. Pincesa arqd 7th Ave. nori, Wirýipeg.

MAN1UFAOTUERERS,

Importers and Who]esale Dlealers ini

BOOTS AND SHOES93H
36, 38 &40 FRONT ST. WEST

TrRu ~ 0DU( ,i uC

Thie Barber & Buls co1y,
Nlos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of A.CCOUNT BOOKS,
EN,,VELOPES, PAPER BOXEs.,

Importers of ail Crades of Stapie Stationery.
-]DELERS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIESq,

BOORBIN.DEIlS MATERL&LS AND)

BOXMÂ.KERS' REQUîISR

-. &N»-GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manutacturcrs Pjintin;r Wrring & Wvrittng Pap-sz
bc.. blontreal and Windsor MIUs, Quebo

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Ilfacturcri.nnr Stâtionmr, Aberdeen. ScoU=ad.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manulactunrr Wall Pepcrs. Toronto.

rJORNxR Pan.ICESS ASD AzaT2ESTnRars

Tranners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURERS&
Sole, Ijarness and Upper Leathors.

BOOTS, SljOES AND BOOT TOPS.

111Ds TANMED FùR ROBES, Ei'o

lligljest Cash Prico Paid for H ides and Skins
171 and 173 KING STREET,

bici3m 1161

1



'~r~ COMMI~ROIAL.

Alberta Ry. & Goal Co. and Great
Falls & Canada Ry. Co.

(CONDL-N';lEi> JOINT' I I\E i AILE
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~ i STATIONS.
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7 00p De. Dunnie...r... 8811S i 0p
IJSO Dre.Gas Lakre Ar 12 451) 20
2 S.t~ Ar .. I.ethbridce . Do 4 45P 6 0

Canadian Pacif.c flailuay at Drînnoro Junction * u
bound train (Atlantic Express> leavei Duninoro rit 10.27.
a.. î; WVest bound train <Pacîie Express) Icaves Dun.
more ut 5 43 parn.

Grca. .Nortlicri ta'ilway ut Greait False. South bound
train te illeia, Cutte. &cieIavs Great Falls ut 10.45
a.ni.; F.ait beund train te St. Paul, &c., Icares Great
Falls ri 00 i.nî.
ET. G'rLT, IV. D. BARCLAY, Il. MIARTIN.

Omn Hanager. Cmn Suipey't. Gen. li.olfic Agent.

TIE CARD No. .5.
To take cdftect JUO 310th, 18(12.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Go.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE. B.C.

Arrow Lakub and Columblia 'River
I<uute River Steamers.

C and! K. S X4. Co*o Steainer lce. it~ toke ercrv
Mion. and TlaurIaý ut4 sinfor iiobpon, Tri Creek
and 1itt e Dalles, rtrîinz to ItecIst-skcon %ednctdt,%s
i.,,, '.rturciA%9 inakirzg el1ç.çc coîeioî il> Caîvadi

ut IL.Ilsn fnr N. hon. and the Spokane bul anîd Norlh,
erre J.>. at LsaLie 111kn fo b p..,ikI Is i î~~l.. ,,~

Stootonay Lake anci Bontnor's Ferry Rloute
ST1ettR NKLBO, conti,<'t.s with Cotiumbia & i<ootenavy

lI.aiIway ut 'Zcis-rn and cals. Qt ail p..Int4 on Hoctcnay
Laike.

P. G. CHIIISTIE.
SccretAri. Manager.

ALLAN LIN E
ROYAL MAIL STEAT4SH1PS

Frein %ion;rcal and qtice tu Lîa erpool and Londion
dcrrv.
. ARDlI.N . ... frDin Ioîra. .ov1
NCIIS IIA, .I.si 23

RATES. SsiIco, 1 ta Intermedliate, QOe' Si.eer

SrI''14,11 1.01 PItEPAID RATES.
STATE 1.1%.NE e%% 'N rk tu O.Gleo% 'la iondonderrç

hros.ýh Tickets to ail parta et Europe.
STATF <OP NSilAR..... ........ jî:l 14

RAT-S . Saku-ý, $10 a$5 intermediate, c:ýa ; Sjteer.

OFor bull information, as V) rates, recretos c
apply te. any iia>or Stearrship agent, or ta

ROB]ERT KCERR,
Ceni. rassenger Agent WINNIPEG.

1. 8ý c AD

Excursions to thbe East

Excursions Vo the Old
Country

Excursions to Baniff

Excursions to Nelson, 3.

Excursions Vo Spokane

Excursions Vo the Coast

Excursions Vo California

Excursions to Alaska

LExcursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions around the

World

Lake Steamers "Manitoba,""AM-
berta"' & "Athabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. S.S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Monday,
Wed.nesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamners "Empress of
India," "Empress of Japan" and

".Empress of CJina"'1eaveVancou.
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summer Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, ta Win. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pass. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR>
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

14iOp .lS Loznr .BpOV
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123pp 0 37a 6341 IninSrns.. 6.52P 
2
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129p 9.263 ".4 O..Matieapoiis ... 03p 3.121

l11.488 9.103 4-94. .ortenway . .2ý0pý 3.4i3V
11.16& 8.5U8 881 .... Balder. 6.B33V 4.:p
10.29a 8.3O2 0-3 .... n . 7.0091 5.07p
9 52a, 8 12% 1&.1.0 ... il .36p) 5.4blp

0 1 Ga. 7 « b7aIO 7 .Ahw 763P 6 '-p
9 (lIa 7A ZO .... awanesa . .0 .1,p

b .iba I 24a 129 5 Rounthwaite. S S 9
Lq 29a 74ali13' 2 S..lartirnvlleo .. &Z8d 3RVaP

7.(4a-0.45& 145.1 .Brandon 1 0 O1 411,

IVcst-boiind Pau enger Trains %top at Eclr.ontifer n cal

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRAnCH.

Eat ilond. 1

STATIONS.

11.3u8 . Wnpe.... .. .... 4 2ci
11.16a( 3 :::::: rt'sao Jnion i z3

I0.4a~ I 6 .St. Charles........13P
10 41 14.7 :::2.lodsî........... .
10. 17a~ 210 .. :..:. Whsite Plains ......... 5 4:.Il

9 20ai 61 ...... Eustace ........... 1cý
8.0 45 .. 1 OakIcviii.............<

:.288' 655L% Prairie ... I 7.40p

P&Ueiigcra oi hoe rarried on al] regxî'ar f roight train-.
Pullman Palace Sfreping: and Dininz Cars on St I'aul

un"d Minnea sî Fxe s rIi
Connection ItWnnlpe3 ;.enn with tvro Vestibled

througis trains da11.s. for ail points in Miontana, Ws.siu,
ton, Ilritish Coi,,nhl, Orcon and Cailfornia ; eio il
connoction ut Chicago with tastern Unes.

CHAS. a. FEE, Il. SWIN FORD,
G. P. &T, A., St, Parti. «ceri Ag.WilsIC;

Il. J. BELCII, Tilcltt Agent, 463 Main St,.Winnlpeg.

Thje Pape? on wMich tijis Journal la prfruted is made by the casl% palier Cor, Montreal. Pauisol mi & Ce., Ageints, Winnilpeg

11(;2

fate rab reporte front Ontario arc not as
fao a sl acarlier advices. Roports froin

varionîs pointe in Ontario show th.%t the recent
rains have injured the crops consideralily, os.
peo.îal1y flU %vheat, an 1that unless finit
%veather previtaii honcofortlà, no crop wi ex
ceed tire average and Borne toill fa11 beloiv.

NORTHERN
PACIFIO R.R

Taking offcct on Stinday, April 3îrd, 1892.
(Central or 90th bleridian Time.)
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MORRIS-BRANDON BRANORI.


